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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY
6 1933
-::Social Happenings for the Week .. t yes SEA ISLAND BANK
MISS Jewell Wutson left Sunday for
Atlanta to spend the week With reia
• • • I
Ed val d Kennedy left Sunday lor
Frankl n N C where he has accept
etl a pos tion
$23859069
69000
so 000 00
350000
1801782
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman were
business v s to s Jesup Saturday
· ..
Charl e GI ne of Brooklet vas a Miss Leona Anderso vas a
bus ness v s tor n tl e c ty Saturday nt Tybee fOI th: ;o:rtl
W
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JULY 3 1933
RESOURCES
· ..
M ss Ma dean Anderson 3 Sl end
109 so ne time v th f ends at Pal rot
MIS A E
Montreat N
weeks
· ..
MI and MI'S Henry
val nah ere 'leek end VIS tors
the c ty
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs J M Patr ck of
Jacksonville Fla ale spend ng the
,eek WIth I elat ves th s c ty
• ••
11115 S d Pa r sh has leturned to
her ho ne Savannah aftel a v S t
to heq daughter Mrs F ed, SmIth
· ..
lIlrs Malvm McNatt of Swa ns
bolO IS spend ng the week w th her
parents Mr and Mrs W E Dekle
• ••
Mr and Mrs B J Waters and It
tle son BenJo of Savannah wele
VIS tors n the c ty dUI ng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Thomas Evans of Syl
Va a spent last veek end WIth her
pa ents M and Mrs F N Gnmes
· ..
MIS P L Sutlel and son Ph I P of
ColumblU SChave ar rived for a
V1S t to her mother MIS W T Sm th
M s P W Str ckland and son
Charles Stl1ckland of Claxton vele
vlsltora In the c ty durmg the week
• ••
Mrs H tchcock and three daughters
have I eturned to the rhome m Val
dosta after a VISit to Mrs Doolittle
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charles Burkhalter
and daughter of Lakeland Fla are
VIS tmg her mother Mrs Walburg
Waters
· ..
Mrs Ronald Varn and children have
,eturned to their home n Savannah
after a VISit to her father W T
Hughes
• ••
Mrs John F Brannen has returned
from a VlSlt to her sons Shell and
Bill A Brannen and their fam I es
at Stilson
• ••
Mrs W H Dyer Will leave Sunday
fOI Lexmgton Ky to VISit her daugh
ter after spendmg several weeks With
Mrs George Wilha",.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone MISS
Helen Cone and her guest MISS
Grace Dowdle notored to Savannah
Wednesday for the day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dan Gay and I ttle
daughter Nancy Lee of Decatur III
are Vlsltmg hiS s.sters Mrs Devane
Watson and Mrs H P Womack
• ••
Dr and Mrs C B Glenn of B r
mmgham Ala are spendmg the week
m the city Dr Glenn IS g V ng a
series of lectures at the Teachers
College
• ••
Mrs Vll gil Durden and sons Bobby
and Douald have returned to tl Clr
h me at Graymont after a VlSlt to
her parents !'.Ir and Mrs R F Don
aldeon
· ..
Mr nnd Mrs F
In
veek
and M s W
I
MIS James Johnston of I
Roa ioke Va are s t ng h s mother I
MIS J W Johnston
I· ..
W S Hanner left Tuesday for New IYork City to attenu summer school
at Columbia Un vers ty I· ..MI and Mrs Roy Beaver left Mon
day to spend a few days w th h s Ipatents at Concord N C
· ..
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks Other than Government Securities
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks
United States Government Bonds
United States Treasury Certificates
· ..
ere s tor n
· ..
Mrs F ances Ste vart
n week at BI unsw ck and
Beach
· ..
Total Resources
of Suvan lui
ne n the Allen left Saturday for St
Lou s Mo to V s t I IS brother W I
In Wallace and h s family
I· ..Walter McDougald has returnedfrom Alto where he spent the week
Iend v th h s son Edwin McDougald• ••Miss Evelyn R gdon was the honor
guest on a house part last week at
Isle of Palms and Sullivan s Island
S C
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme
Chuttanooga Tenn arc v s tmg his
parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
tr e
• ••
MI and Mro Rufus Monts and sons
of Guyton were week end guests of
I spare ltS Prof and Mrs R M
Monts
Cash as Listed Above
Less Demand Deposjts
Less Cashier & Checks
Cashier s Checks
Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Bills Payable
$17211903
1000000
11 000 00- 19311903
$48391754
LIABILITIES
$ 518868
17171666
18005160
52 031 96- 408 988 86
Leaving Capital and Surplus of
CASH POSITION
· ..
Gene L Hodges returt ed hon e Sun
day afte a two weeks v s t in Savan
nah and Tybee
· ..
MI and M s B II S 1lI10ns and Mr
a ld M1S Chari e S m nons have re
turned from Wash ngton D C and
ntelest
$7492868
!ji19311903
$171 716 62
5 188 68-- 176 905 so
Cash III Excess of Demand Liabilities $1621373
MIS J Z
· ..
Kendrick has returned
at Brooklet w th
Moore and h s
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933
NET GAIN IN PROFJTS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933
NET DECREASE IN BILLS PAYABLE SINCE JAN 3, 1933
$11545140
$11,67389
$1370177
· ..
Mr and Mrs Flemmg Lester of
Amite La arTlved durmg the week
to hiS mother Mrs R F
We are publishing thiS statement at the close of busmess July 3rd, which
rounds out our first SIX months of busmess for the year ThiS IS for the
information of our fnends an" customers and we Wish to express our SID
cere appreciation for your assistance m making thIS shOWing poSSible
Mls,es Manlle Nev lie
Jones ve e V 5 to s n Savannah and
Tybee dunng the week
• ••
M and Mrs Em t Ak ns and sons
Lewell and Levaughn spent se' eral
days durlOg the week at Tybee
• ••
Bernard Dekle has retUi ned to Dur
ham N C after a v Sit to h spar
ents 111 and MIS D R Dekle
• ••
Mr and Mrs Pel man Anderson and
MI and Mrs Joe Baker of Savannah
spent Tuesday Wlth Mrs G W
Hodges
Safety •••• Serllice Courtesy
Mr and Mrs George Sanders and
• • • I cl Idren of Vero Beach Fla are VISMr and lIfls G Annstrong West Itt ng her mother. �r: M S Scarboroand ch Idren w1I1 leave Fr day to
Mrs D S Sowell of Sylvama spentspend several weeks m St Lou sand
h h b th J WCh a few days w t er ro ercago
• • • Scott en route to her home from Fiol
Mr and Mrs J P Donaldson
Dublin spent Sunday With the r par
e ltS Mr and M sAW Mobley
M ss Ruth Belcher of Brooklet s
v s t ng Mrs W E GOlld and lIfr
and 11110 R E Belcher th s veek
· ..
M s G W Hodges and ch Id en re
tu ned ho ne Sunday after several
day, stay Savannah nnd Tybee
and Mrs Dan L ngo
Martha Donaldson formed a party go
g on tl e boat tr p Ilom Savannah
Tuesday
• ••
Ml and Mrs Frank Mygren of De
t.o t M ch spent seve.al days last
veek as guests of MI'S J B Lee and
MISS Guss e Leeand
ch Idlen of Ne vatk a rlveij
to spend a fe V days vltli
· ..
· ..
M ss Mar e G.een has returned to
n Atlanta afte a v s t to
MIS George G oover and
Ne some
· ..
Mrs A W Glaves and daughter
M ss DOlothy Graves have returned
to the r lome n Ne v York after a
VISit to Mrs J B Lee
Mr and M s C L GIU e and t vo
eh II el Sl ent Tuesduy at G ay ont
Su nm t W th relat ves and fr ends · ..
111 ss Sail e Mae Brantley has e
turned to Atlanta after a v s Ii to he
s stel I'll ss Edna Brantley and other
M ss Alfred My Ie Do nan and
g andn other M sMile left Satu.
day fo. Columbus to v Sit I elat ves
• ••
MI and MIS Gordo 1 Donaldson of
Claxton \lele n tI e c ty Satulday to
attCl d the DonaldsOi Dexter wedd ng
• ••
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and I ttle
son of ClaxtOi a e spend ng the
week v th her mothe lIfrs H Cia k
• ••
and Mro D
Ma g e a e VlS t ng the r
daughte MIS Hugh Cole n Ch ,pel
N C
· ..
· ..
1\1 and Mrs Robert Donaldson left
Tuesday for Ne v York where he w II
attend su 11mel school at Colun b a
Un vels ty
• ••
Little M ss Mar on Young
l)lother Edw n of Pooler we e the
guests of I ttle 1\1 sses Kath yn a d
Be n co Hodges Tuesday
· ..
M a d M 5 Sher 1 a an I I ttle
daugl te of Jesup e.e \ eek end
guests of her patents M and Mrs
Lev Maltn
M. a d I'll s Wile B anan al d It
tle son of Re dsv lie opent Tuesday
as the guests of Mr and Mrs Jan es
A B anan
• ••
Forn ng a pa.ty motor ng to Tybee
Sunday ele M sses Menza Cumm ng
and Cleo S n th 01 n Ftankl nand
Jake Sol th
· ..
M soes MalY V v an a d Fral ces
Mathe vs v th the r guest M ss Erne
Iyn Barb.ee VIS ted Mrs Henry Blitch
n Savannah Wednesday
· ..
Mrs Malv I
have r etu ned
Fla after a Y Sit
Isobell Sasser
• ••
Durden has retulOed to
hel home n Lakeland Fla after a
v s t to her sisters M.s J H Wat
son and Mrs J G Watson
• ••
M and Mrs Jul an Brooks have TO
turned to their home 10 Thon pson
after spend 109 the week end w th her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
veek
. . .
Mra D C McDougald M ss Mary
Al ce McDougald and Bernard Mc
Dougald were n Savannah Sunday to
see Mrs Du lcan McDougald who wa.
operated on
M. and M s Frank Doar have e
turned to the rhome 10 Rocky Mount
N C after a VISit to her s stel Mrs
W E Dekle
• • •
M ss Evelyn R gdon has eturned
f.om a th ee weeks v s t to fr ends
ana relatives In Augusta Ga Beach
Island Charleflton Aiken and Co
lumbm S C
• ••
1\1r and Mrs J R Ke lp and
fa n Iy vhose home was desttoyed by
fire recently are now occupy ng the
Hunter place
· ..
· .. M ss Mary Jean Smith and 1I11ss
Dorothy Darby left Tuesday for Sud
ley Md to spend a few weeks at
Camp Kahlert
MISS Clar ce Weathersby of New
Rochelle N Y spent last week end
as the guest of Mrs R Lee Moore
wh Ie enroute to JacksonVllle Fla
• ••
Mrs J N He skell mother of Mrs
J W Scott and E W Heiskell ac
compa ed by Joe McJosh of Sweet
vater Tenn are v s t ng lIfr and
MIS J W Scott and fam Iy
J C DeLoach left F. day for Ma
con to Jom h s uncle from Jackson
vll1e Fla They w II VIS t the World s
Fa r n Ch cago and many other
places of mterest
· ..
• ••
Mrs Geolge Stergls and ch Idre.
have retUi ned to their home n Thorn
to her s ster Mrs
· ..
· ..
Mrs Clarence W II ams
daughter Em Iy have letu ned to
the rhome n M am Fla after
spend ng a week v tI her pa.ents MI
and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs
· ..
M sED T lin a of
Orange N Jar ved yeste day to
spend t\ 0 veeks vlth relat ves She
WlII be accon pan ed home by he
granddaughter Mrs FI ances Ste vart
· ..
· ..
Everett and son Wr gl t Ev
have returned from a three
veeks tr I loth Wh Ie a ay they
VIS ted the World s Fa InCh cago
HOSTS AT BARBECUE
Mr and Mrs D B Frankl n ente
ta ned the n e nbers of the r fam I es
at a ba becue d nner at their country
hom on July 4th T venty flve mem
belo of the F ankl nand Tarve fam
I es enjoyed the r hosp atl ty among
those present be ng !'.ir and Mrs
Pughsley Ta vcr Mrs Sam Tarver
M ss Myrtle Tarver and Perce Tar
ver of Wadley Mr an I M sHerbert
I a kl n and sons Jol rand J'lsper
of Portal D and M s R J Kennedy
Mr lind Mrs J E McCronn Mr and
Mrs Thud Mo I sand ch Idren Rob
ert and Jlmm e Mr and Mrs Ever
ett Barron MI and Mrs Sam FI ank
}!rs Knox and daugl ter
Betty Knox of Waynesboro JO ned
Mr Knox who teaches at the college
fOI a fe v days last veek He accom
pan d them ho ne for the week end
· ..
Dr and Mrs L W W II ams M s
Bctty W II ams anti B lIy W 11 ams of
Savannah verc tl e v stors n the c t
Sunday Dr W II a ns hav ng come
for a 01 ght operat on of h s father
J W Wilhams
· ..
Mr and 1I1r, F tzhugh
Baker Lee have leturned to the r
lone n Enterpnse Ala after a v s t
to Mrs Verd e H II ard and Mrs Wal
do Floyd
Mrs J L Zettero ver and
M ssea M� rt sand EvelYI
ha e returned from u
Mrs L 0 Sca rboro
1m and son Sam Jr
,-,halmers FI ankl n D
and Wendell Burke of Statesboro
DON ALDSON-DEXTER
Of cordial mterest to a Wide Circle
of fr ends IS the announcement of the
larr age of M ss VIvian Lavada Don
aldson of Statesboro to Milton LeVl
Dexter of Rome Ga formerly of Sa
vannah Ga The ceremony was per
fOI med n the study of the Rev E F
Morgan pastor of the Methodist
church Statesboro early Saturday
lorn ng July 1st n the presence of a
fow close fr ends and I elatlves
The br de whose beauty IS of the
blond type was gowned m a stunmng
vh te ensemble w th the II odlsh
s vagge length coat tr mmed 10 wi te
fur Wh te aCCeBoOTles and a shoul
del of br de s roses completed her COB
tume
Mrs Dexter IS thEl second daughter
of Mrs Seaborn Jackson Proctor and
the late Bruce Donaldson of States
bOlO Hel sisters arc MISS Maurine
Donaldoon and MISS TheodOSia Don �
aldson and Bruce Donaldson of T f
ton Ga IS her only brother After
glUduat ng from the Statesboro Higi
School she attended South Georg a
Teache s College and smce that time
has taught n the Bulloch cou lty (lub
I c schools
The bl degroom IS the son of Mrs
Estelle Gabllel Dexter and the Inte
lIf Itol Dexter of Savannah He at
tended the Savannah schools and holds
a te,popslble pos t on With the PLot
Illard Co
MI and Mrt Dexter left by motor
for pomts of Interest In FlOrida Mrs
Dexter travehng In a navy blue crepe
With blue felt hat and olher accesso
nes to match After a short honey
Illoon th s popular couple� left for
Rome where they Will res de at 205
East 4th street
•••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs C L Gruver and Mrs
"mlth were JO nt hostesses at an 10
formal bl dge party Fr day afternoon
honor ng Mrs George Sturg s of
Thompson who was V sting her SIS
ter Mrs Herman Bland Two tables
of guests �ere InV ted The tables
were placed n the sunken gat den at
the home of Mrs Gruver on Savan
nah avenue A vase vas the r gift to
the honol guest and a box of powdel
fo I gh ocore wei t to Mrs Bruce
011 ff An ce COUl se was served
EVERETT-BOE
and Mrs B M Evelett
Canal Po nt Fla announce the mar
r age of the r daughter Mlldle I to
Hugo ijoe of Pahokee Fla on Mon
day July 3rd
The natl age Nas solemn zed at
the home of the br de s sister M ss
Coty Evetett 520 Foutth street Al
bany Ga Dr Leloy G Henderson
pastor of the Fllst Plesbyter an
church perf01 med the
the pi esence of a few
close fnends
TI e b de was lovely n he
d ng go vn of 1 ght blue CI epe close
fitt ng hat of same material match
ng accessor es and a shoulder bou
quet of p nk rosebuds and valley
hll es completed the becom ng en
semble
MISS Everett rece ved her h gh
school educatIOn at Reg ster Ga be
ng honor graduate of het class She
s II graduate of South Georg a Teach
ers College S atesbolO and has been
teach ng 10 Canal Pomt and Pahokee
schools for the past two years She
has many fl ends n Georg a as well
as n Flo da who Wish her much
happ ness
Mr Boe s ongmally of Callforn a
but bas made hiS home m Flor da for
the past 14 years He s connected
With Boe s Automobile Service and
also n the produce bUSiness
Mr and Mrs Boe w1l1 be at home
to their friends at Mr Boe s home
Pahokee Fla
One of -o-u-r-f-r-.e-n"""'d-s-w-h·-o vas s x
years old when the World s Fa r was
held In ChICago forty years ago says
that all he can remember of a three
days v s t to the Columb an expos
tlOn IS that he got h 0 first dr nk of
orangeade there Such s fame
...
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
he Christian Womans Umon Will
be enterta ned by the ladles of the
Presbyter an church Tuesday after
noon July 11th at 5 0 clock at that
church The subject for the afternoon
Will be The Place of the Church In
the World The program 18 a8 fol
Gift of Jesus
- MISS Matt e
lIfost thrill ng otor es ln the prog
ess of g v g Cl st to the wOlld
Talks to be made by ladles selected
from Metl 0 I st Bapl st and Presby
spent last week 01 tl
Reheved By Black Drauaht
I bad sour stomach and gas
\\ rites Mr Jess Higgins ot Daw
sonville On and otten I '!Yould
have bilious spells I read about
Thedrord s Black Draught and be
gan to take I t It relieved me of
t I. trouL e I I eep It nil the time
now J consider It n. tine medlolno
I take n. p nch ot Back Brnught atter
menls v en I need tt It helps to
I nvcnt 8 ok I endache a d to ) eep
the sysle n good ortler
Get a package at the 8 ore Try It t
Now 1I0U can oot Blaok DrauoJ, ("
the lorn of a SYRUP lor L:HIl.oRmN
at AQhbu n
M sses M Id ed LeWls and AI e
er "ere week end v s t
...
Spend ng a few days thl. week w
their mother ure MISS Kate
Dougal I of Atlanta Mr and M ,
John Bland and ch Idren of Forsy
Mr and Mrs Douglas McDougald
Rale gh N C and Mro Jesse VI
Dougald and I ttle
of Anderson S C
f
v ..
..
•
----------
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEItE NATURE SMILES h BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGUoI"WHERE NATURB 8MIL"-
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VOL 43-NO 17
Bulloch Times Established 1892 } Consohdated J&.Luary 17 1917Statesboro New. Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Eatablished 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA 'lHURSDAY JULY 13 1933
BUSINESS G-AINS I Watermelons Continue BULLOCH BOYS TO BUUOCH FARMERS Statesboro Lad PARENT-TEACHERTo Move From Bulloch W InS ScholarshipARE MORE RAPID The n ovement;{;atermelons Iron ENTER FORESTRY HEAR COTTON PLAN Oglethorpe University Ga July 10 CONFERENCE HEREBulloch county continues though at -An honor scholarship has been
cons de ably lessened rate during the lVORLD WAR VETERANS AGAIN MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED AT awarded to Edwin Brady of States
past week There has been an In ENJOY ARMY LIFE EXI'ERI rEND MEETING MONDAY TO boro due to his fine scholaatio work
crease In the quantity of Watsons ENCES A1 FORT BENNING DISCUSS REDUCTION during his sen or year at Statesboro
mov ng as compared With the early Hig l School Brady maintained an
season and they are bring ng bettei� Word comes from the five Bullqclo That Bulloch county fanners are average of 95 all during hIS last year
prices than the Stone Mountam va county veterans of the World Will enthused over tl e propoaition to re at the Statesboro school In considh I f V t d tt through the I k h g a 'I'eachei s College In co operatloa
r ety Today It IS reported that choice w 0 are now men rers 0 e eraus uce co on acreage eration of this ste lar wor t e
Watsons are seiling at around $75 Company 2419 Civilian Conservation plowing up process was made clear scholarship was recently awarded to w th the Statesboro and Bulloch COUll­
per car while Stone MountainS arc Corps at Fort Benning Ga that tney' by the overflow wh ch assembled the Statesboro boy by Dr Thomwell ty Connett of Parents and T.eachen,bring ng around $50 or less It IS be are gettmg a good deal of enjoyment Monday at the court house to diSCUSS Jacobs president of Oglethorpe Uniheved that movements will contmue out of exper encing the ccrnlitions of tI e propos tion The conference was verstty
this army life once again George P called by County Agent E P Josey In ._
Richardson Willie Fouse Horace M a final effOi t to arouse the farmers to STATV�BORO HOSTCleary W E Lamer and Oscar Mey the demands of the sttuatton Con .r..J
ers are the representatives of this gressman Homer Parker at home for
0 Q ILL DRIVERScounty m the newly formed compa y his summer vacation was advertised T U _which has now been organized for a as t�e ch ef spokesman In favor of
week the propos t on
Iso DISTRICT ANDAlthough orders have not been s County Agent Josey who pres ded EDITOR F
sued lor send ng the company to ts at nounced th It approx mately 7000 MANY VISITORS ASSEMBLE
forestry camp as yet t IS believed of Bulloch s 15000 acre quota had FOR PRESS MEETING
that Company 2419 W II be stationed been s gned up
near McRae n Telfa I county after The small farmers he sa d had en
t IS brought up to strength and re tered read Iy nto the plan and the
cond tlOned at Fort Benning The aVCluge contract represented legs than
vets a e enter ng nto the I ew work e ght nctes He deplored the Iuct
vlth cons de able mterest and even that n 01 y of tl e larger farmel s we e
go so fur as to adm t that the old hold ng out
fOi melly deaplsed cho es of K P and Cong ess nan Parker spoke at
pol clng the company area are no length In earnest endorse nent of the
vhere near as hard as they thought plnn He called attent on to the fact
they lemembered them to be They that tl e De nocmtlC adm stratlOn
have also been ecelv ng thClr cloth I ad I a sed the PI ce of cotton from 5
ng and qu p 1 ent dur ng the past to 10 cents dur ng the fOUl mo ths of
vaek and have been taking up the
hght dut es and exerCises scheduled
for puttmg the n mto condit on fo
the I forestry work later
Co 1 pany 2419 '5 commande'll by
MajOI S G Bro vn 24th Infantry who
has as company off cers L eutenants
Joseph I c.. eene 29th Infantry a ld
Rupert D Graves nfantlY unas
s !tned TI ere s also a small staff of
enl sted men of the .regular a my
vh ch Will accompany them to the r
vork can p and take care of the
needs m the field Our Bulloch co. I
ty men WI te that tI ey have rec"!v
ed excelle t and co lS delate treatment
the off ce sand al eady feel
FURTHER REDUCTION IN UNEM
PLOY'ED IS ACCOMPANIED BY
INCREASES IN SALARIES
TJ
New York July 10 -The strtk ng
colors which the ndustrjal p cture has
taken on recently became even
br ghter during the past week as bust
ness moved forward With unprecedent
ed rapidity
Trade reports indicated that orders
poured In from unexpected sources
and for amounts unsurpassed for
many a moon A further reduct on of
unemployment was shown accorn
parried In many cases by encouragmg
announcements of pay Increases
It no longer IS an op mon tl at
bus mess IS on the upgrade It IS a
fact announces Dun & Bradstreet
Inc wh ch feels that the weekly in
crease In the back log of unfilled or
der IS UI questioned proof of the per
manency of the general Improvement
At the same time confusIon sur
rounding the futUi e value of the dol
lar-m the wake of the ad mmstl R
tlOn s mflatlOnary leg slat on - IS
promptmg wholesalers as well as re
ta lers to place orders With cons der
able caut on Most analysts hold that
the success of the fall merchand se
season Will largely depend upon the
l,r ces at which the fal mer W II be
able to sell hiS produce together
With the relative Vital ty of mass pur
chasmg power
Most graphs del' ctlng the course of
ndustr al actlvlty are now at the
peak for 1933 while others have
crossed last year s pOSitIOn and some
have bOied Into the 1931 territory
In the latter cat"gOlY the steel
dust! y contmues to be a blue I b
bon leadel vlth productIOn nea I:,' on
" par ty WIth 1930 ProductIOn In
late July and August t IS bel eved
v II plObably rest w th the ta Iroads
and the bUilding ndustlY Thus far
the auton ot ve and tin plate I dus
t es I ave accounted for most of the
Guy Wells and F W Darby spent
se eral days last week in Atlanta and
Tennessee
• ••
M ss G ace Do vdle has returned to
her home n De iorest after a V Sit to
M ss Helen Cone
· ..
I'll ss Marguer te Mathe vs left Sun
day for Blackshear to vistt her aunt
Mrs J W Gunter
· ..
MI al d Mrs H P Jones and sons
H P JI and John Egbert spent Sun
da� at Sea Island Beach
· ..
Mr and Mrs Mark Dekle and ch I
dren of Co. dele were v sitora In the
City durmg the veek end
· ..
Stanley Waters of Savannah spent M and M s J T Ba ....s of Boston
the week end here w.th h 5 parents Mass spent last ThUlsd.y
Mr and MIS J .N. ;Vaters vlsltmg inends •••
MISS LOUIse Clarke has raturned to F ank Denma k of avannah
her home In Atlanta after a VIS t to spend ng the veek w th
hel mother Mrs H Clarke i'Ilrs L T Dc lfli.ar.k •· ..
Little M ss Elizabeth Waters of
Savannah IS vlsltmg her aunt 111 3
E A Smith for a few dayg
· ..
MISS Emelyn Barbree has returned
to her ho ne 10 Washmgton after a
VISit to MISS VlvlUn Mathews
• ••
Mrs Walter McDougald and I ttle
son haft returned from a VISit to
Mrs Sam Trapnell at McIntyre
• ••
L H Sewell Walter Lee Sewell
and Mrs Eddie Durden of Metter
were vIsitors n the city Monday
• ••
Mrs E A Smith and daughtel
M ss Mary Ruth Lan er motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Another Long Melon
From Another Friend
The elon col c days are hel e fOI
the ed to SUle enough W th se elal
da� s longer to ru 1 the season has
brought him two of the largest spec
1n ens vh ch anybody has ever seen
Last �eek It was a 27 nch melon
ve gh nlf 52 pounds flom the hand of
o long fr end Joe T llman That
see 1 ed I ke a record but t has been
smashed badly Yestelday thele can e
" GO pound Watson 29 nches long
se t m by OUI long time fr ends M,S
1110 gan B o\Yn of Stilson Now if
anybody thinks thel e • no competl
t on gomg on Just call at the T mes
off ce a ld get a squ nt at thiS 60 Ib
spec men It IS a happy day fo the
ed tor when watel melons of that va
1 ety COl e roIling m �Ith such regu
1a ty It s fine to have that sort of
melons and that SOlt of fnends
,Tent MeetIngs Are
GrowIng In Interest
The tent meetings wh ch began last
Wednesday mght on the Millen road
about ten miles west of Statesboro
have dl8wn 80 far capacity crowds at
each meet ng Rev J R Perkms a
Seventh Day Adventist who IS the
pi mClpal speaker has pleased the
public With hiS messages from mght
to n ght He underestimated hiS a
tendance when the tabernacle was
p tched so thiS week he has arranged
seatmg convemences for about 100
mOle people
So e of the subjects that have been
announced for the ser mons are as fol
)0 s TI ursday I ght JUly 13 tbe
sel mon w II be on The Man 10 the
M d lie I I day n ght a sern on on
tI e Angels v II be g ven Satulday
n gl t The Cause and Cure of La v
lessness vill be d scussed There
v II be no sel v ces Monday n ght
The::le 1 oet ngs vlll cont nUt! for sev
elai vecks
-------
THEATRE PARTY
M s Guy H Wells and M ss
t ne Ryals enterta ned With a theatre
pal ty Wednesday afterneon at the
State Thealle rhe I' ctu e sho vn
was 42nd Street After the slow
they nv ted theu guests to the Col
lege Phar macy where I efresh ents
were served About thirty five guests
were plest!nt
was a rathcl pleasmg occasIOn
and eRected the COld 01 feehng which
the eSI ape nen of th s sect 0 1 feel
towald Statesboro Plact cally eve y
county n the dlstllct was rep esent
ed Asse nbl ng at tl e Teachers Col
lege at 10 30 0 clock a tour of nspec
t on vas rna Ie through bu Id ngs a d
ovel tl e grounds Asse nbll g I the
aud tor un at 11 30 there was a pleas
ound Ot "ttoduct ons each
V 5 to be ng asked to Sit upon tl e
stage and espo I to the eal of I s
nn ne P es dent Guy H Wells p e
S ded ove the chapel exel C ses and a
nu nber of outstund g ed tOlS vo e
called upon fo shOi t talks An ong
wi 0 esponded hal p Iy vel e
Anderson of tI e Macon Tele
glaph H V Jenk I s of the Savun
nah MolO ng News Jack W II a ns The commun ty cann ng plant 10
Illes dent of the Geo gaP ess Asao cated on the campus of the South
c at on and cd to of the Wayc oss Ceolg a Toachers College Is provmg
Herald Journal and Messls Stan anti to be a success for tl e farmers who
Wood oof of the Ab 01 am Bald v n I ave p od ucts they des re to store
College T fton fo the v nte TI e demand has In
Hon Phil Can pbell of tl c State crease I to tI e extent that It snow
Colle!;e of Agi culture vas a v 5 to necessu y to operute the cannery day
at the t me an I Itde a fo ce' I a d I and n gl t eve y day n the week ex
extended talk on the subject of the cept Sat\ "lay
p oposed cotton leduct on propos tlOn T vo c e vs a e wOlk ng the plant
At tho noo 1 hou the v s tors wele at the Illesent one dur ng the day
guests of tl e Cham bel of Co nmelce and the other at n ght During last
al d n embets of the L ons Club at veek applox mutely 2000 cans of
luncheon at the NOIr s Hotel Inc ud p oducts ve e plocessed on Wedne.
ng the local hosts Clghty seven plates day Thuladay and Friday br nglng
were served Mayor Renfroe made an the gl and total number of cans pack
addless of welcome wh ch vas .e ed so far thiS season up to approxi
sonded to by R E Ledford Vidal a mately G 000 No count IS available
pres dent of the d str ct 01 gan zahon for th s week s work but the p1ant
Thele followed a br ef program of Ioas been ope atmg as steadily as dur
speech mak ng lo whICh Hon W T mg last week
Anderson was the PI nc pal speake County Agent E P Jooey ulges
He went exhaustively nto tl e plan of that far ners br ng ng vegetables to
nRat on and h add.ess was com the plm t be sure they are fresh so
mented upon w th favol by those vho as to nsu e a good pack If the de
heard t Jack w II ams was also n mand for the use of the cannery con
troduced and spoke briefly Othels ttnues to ncrease durmg the re
who had part n the luncheon program mamder of the week as 10 the past
were Mrs Helen W Ihams Coxon of few days t w II be necessary that
Ludow c and R M Mllllkm of products be hsted for the days they
Jesup are ready for process109 Guy H
A del ghtful feature Wells pres dent of the college stated
eon program was the orchestra mus C when com men tang on the outcome of
by Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs E L the past cannmg days
Barnes and Shelby Monroe of the
Teachers College
The press p ogram followed the con
cluslOn of the luncheon program
Those who had part n th s were Mrs
R E L Majors vho spoke del ght
fully on the benefits of the p.ess
meet ngs R E L Majors on the sub
ject of ndust. al recovery and a pa
per by Elder T E Sikes diSCUSS ng
the n portance of the ed tor al
fluence
Savn mah was chosen as the next
meet ng place the t me of the meet
ng !lion e tm e n Novembct to be
defin tely settled later
Taken all togethe
Fr day was by far the most enth s
astlC and lalgely attended I tho h s
�tory of the d st". ct 0 gan'izat on
To the Statesboro Chamber of Co
merce the Liois Club the c ty ad
mm stratlOn and the county adm n s
(Conttnued on palfe 2)
TOBACCO CURING
MOVES FORWARD
PROSPECCI GOOD FOR LAUGE
YIELD LOCALLY AND BETIEU
PUICES FOR rHE WEED
Prospects for a good y eld of cho ce
tobacco 11 Bu1l0ch county \Vete never
br ghter than today Many farmers
I ave gone far v th tl e cur ng of the r
c.op and It s nd cated that pi ac
t cally II of t w II be ready for sale
when the market opens on August 1st
Reports from every sect on a e that
the grade of tobacco CUI ed IS fal bet
ter than In many t ecent years and
tl Clefo.e the hope s just fied for bet
ter prices
Statesboro s two
piaOIling for a b g busmess
UPPCl val ehouse heretofore kno vn as
the Farmers Warehouse w II be opel
ated thiS season by Mess I s Foxhall
and Cobb who have been on the local
market s nee ts establ shment SIX
years ago The lower house vh ch
has bee 1 opelated by th s firm w II
be lo chalge of R E Sheppard of
Rocky Mount N C Though 1111
Sheppanl sane v nnn on the States
bo 0 mal ket he s 0 stl anger to to
baeco fal melS In th 5 sect on Two
yeura ago he vas ) cha ge of a VBI e
house at Claxton and last yea
aged a �al el ouse at Mettel
1 ecog 1 zed as t successful va ehou�e
mal and may be counted upon to g ve
the g 0 velS the ve y h ghest PI ces
pOSSible for the r tobacco
Mr Sheppard has been lo States
bolO for the past se elal weeks and
has spent n ost of the t me c culatmg
a ong the fa melS of the terr to y
n the nterest of h s val clouse TI e
epresentatlves of the Foxhall and
Cobb varehouse al e eXI ected du ng
the latter part of the p esent veek
and w II beg n to IOU d th ngs up for
the Statesbolo arket
plact cally eve y me nber of conglcss
s f endly to ag cultural mtelests
and that the Roosevelt admlmstiat On
had gone Its full length n behalf of
the farn CIS Just be assuled of
th s the plan s go ng to
FARMERS SOLVE
THEIR PROBLEMS
HUGE ROAD FUND
TO BE EXPENDED
IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUB ABOU1 $600000000 MADE AVAil
HAS ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA ABLE FOR HIGHWAY CON
TION FOR FUTURE PLANS S1 UUCTION IN COUNTRY
Rmal al d farm p oblems can be
solved by fal ners alone declaled Guy
H Wells p es de t of South Geo g a
Teachers College n an addless to the
embe s of Ivanhoe Con nUllity Club
at the ann versary celeblat on held
July 4t1
M Wells potnted out tl at g oup g
DOUBLE OUTPUT
CHEVROLET CARS
togethe In a co ope at vc manner was
and tt ucks n June the deal vay to make a study of
output fOI tl e co espond ng 10nth these p oble ns and then furn shed the
last yea and vas the largest s ngle ecessa y fac I t es to solve upheavals
n onth s plOductlOn two years W as veil as to a d n I lOOt ng co
S K IUdsen pIes dent and general mun ty velfale pIOjects such as the
nanagel of the Chevrolet MOtOI Co Ivanhoe club has carl ed on
pany announced today The olgan zat on s fi st ann ver
With a total output of 81 573 un ts sa y celebrat on was held at the home
JUI e con pares w tl 36142 June of W 0 Gr ncr Each me nber of the
last year and v th o�38 n May th s club nv ted the r fl ends vi om they
year plevlOusly tI e best no th s I ce des red to be prese t At h gh noon
June 1931 Mr Knurlsen sa d a balbecue co nl oscd or five h gs one
He e nphas zed that the h gh June k d and 0 elan b was selved The
total was made poss ble only oy the p oglam fOI the day was I urely a
spleMld mOl ale and co operat on ex get together affair w th a p esenta
tended by the mOle tI an 36000 en to 1 of the dlst ngu sl ed v s to s
ployes now on the co npany payrolls wh.ch ncluded Dr John T WI eeler
MI Knudsen sa d he hoped through head of the d v s on of rural educa
tl e ahare the work plan pract ced by t on Un velslty of Georg a Dr Geo
h s company 10 recent years to hold KlOg plOfessor of rural educat on at
the employment curve flatter th s the umvers ty and farm management
summer than has been poss ble n worker at Abraha n BaldWln College
past seasons Col Ho ¥ell Cone Statesboro Dr C
Every effort has been made tI rough B Glynn B 1m ngham Sher ff Mel
tl,e depreSSIOn he pOinted out to pro dl rn Savannah Rnd the pastors of
Vide for the legulal ChevIOlet work the var ous churel es these club mem
Through legulat ng loura of bers attend Cha ccl 01 Ph I p Welt
work per eek to leta I demand and er Un vels ty System of Georg a
by bu Id 19 up pa ts stocks n lean planned to attend the filst ann versary
It has bee poss ble fo of th s progl ess ve club but was un
eieven l10nths of each yea s nce expectedly called a �ay He v II v 5 t
1929 to hold CI eVJolet payrolls to the co nun ty t urmg July
v th ten per cent of the ave age of W th backs to the topleso wall (Jf
32500 en M Knudsen stated econom c d saster of soc al d sastel
and of pol tlcal d saste the farn e s
n Ivanhoe commumty banded to
gethel to a d n the s ngle fight to a
fin sh nga not such problems The
pelfectlol of the ex.st ng club took
place July 4 1932 Even though the
club has already lece ved nat onal
ccogn t on througt newspapers ovel
the rad 0 and by V1S ts of people to
study the method of solv ng rut.1
proble n8 wh ch ale not only th ngs
perttnel t to the bus ness of fanning
en 01 nu Lou 5 ana
Alabarna W scons n
VlII spend no money for roads except
tl e fede al funds allotted to them
Unbalanced bud,gets 01 h ghway de
I artment defic ts we e the pr nc pal
causes of the dec sons
w II spend $40 000 000
III no s about $88000000 and Texas
about $19000 000
TI e government w II add $12000
000 to M ssou s expend tu es $17
500 000 to those of III no sand $24
000000 to those of Texas It w II g ve
Ne v York $22300000 Pennsylvan a
$18800000 Cal lorn a $15 600 000
and M chlgan $12 700 000 among the
largest su ns
Othel states w I spend
ng 'u s both state and
lot nents be ng ncluded
New Jersey uncerta n because of
load boa d reo ga zat on estimated
at $9 000 000 I Ius about $6000000
fede al money Flo da $12 000 000
Georg a $18 500 000
Blue Ray Chapter To
Have SpeCIal MeetIng
Announcement s made that there
w II be a spec al meet ng of Blue Ray
Chapte 0 E S next Monday eve
n ng at 8 30 0 clock at the chapter
hall at vh ch t me there Will be pie
BIRTHDAY PARTY
111 s W L Moseley entCi ta ned
Monday afternoon n celeblat on of
tl e fifth b rthday of hp. son James
Edw n (B Ick) Sand v ches an I tea
wele SCl ved and suckers g ven as fa
vors Outdoor games were thp fea
ture of entertaanment
sentcd a lodge of sorrow program n
menOIY of MIS Remer C M kell a
me nber recently dec"ased The exe
clSes Will be open to the pubhc and
members of the family and fTlends
are espeCially mVlted to attend(Contmued on page 4)
F fty or nore members and ncar
members of the newspaper fratermty
we ..e guests of Statesboro at the regu
lar quarterly meetll g of the First
D str ct Press ASSOCiatIOn last Fr day
Pel haps tI rty five of th s number
came flom w thm the d sttlct and the
[ema n ng Afteen were VIBltors from
other d str cts Ineluded among the
outs del s were W T Anderson Eu
gene Anderson C R Bayne and w fe
and MISS Stembridge flOm Macon
Jack W II ams \\ ayctoss K rk Sut
I ve Blackshear J Green He ring
Dr Woodroof and W W Start of
T fton R M M II km G M Hemng
Wlfe and Joseph Thomas
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BB
PLACE OF MEETING IN AN
INSTITUTE ON THREE DAYS.
Under the auspices of South Geor.
a three days inatituta will be held at
the Teachers College on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday July 20 22
l\[r8 F W Hodges and Mr. W B
Blitch "Ill be local chairmen of the
convention and Mrs E A Smith .Dd
II1rR 0 L McLemore registration
committee
For the nformatlon of those who
may propose to come from a distance,
It IS stated tI at mexpenarve meal.
may be had n Statesboro or at the
college the cost for which Will be 25
cent. Fifty available seats at the
college d mng hall arc offered at 25
cents per meal A hmlted number of
beds nay be prov ded free of cost la
the college dormitories For reserva­
tIOns apply to MISS Mamie Veazy.
Collegeboro Beds may be found In
Statesboro at 50 cents per right
It IS necessary that each person at­
tending the nstltuto and work ng for
a oertlficate or an attendance card,
register at tl e reg stratlOn desk be­
g nn ng at 9 0 clock on the opening
data and present there at each fol
low ng session the enrollment card.
whICh w II be furmshed upon fint
l'eglstratlon
A national attendance card Wlll be
ssued to persons attend 109 the matt
tute fo a I n mum of fiv", hours A
nat onal cert ficate Issued by the Na
tlOnul Cong ess of Parents and Teach
crs v II be a Vt l'tIed all persons who
fulfill tl e folio VlOg requ rements
1 Comllet on of at least fifteen
hou s of class attendance
2 F vo h ghl ghts of day s busmea.
repol ted each day
3 Pat tIC pnt on n class dscussion
4 SelectIOn and development of
project SUitable for use by a
Commumty Cannery
Proves Success
Penny Carmval at
Teachers College
Members of one of the groups at
the .ummer sess on f the Teachers
College are plann ng someth ng
n the natme of a Penny
Carn val to b� held at the college
gymnas urn on Saturday even ng July
15th from 8 to 10 0 clock Many fea
tures v II be d spla ed and th� charge
for adm ss on w II be 1 cent plus a
recovery tax of 4 cents mak ng the
ent re charge 5 cents The fun Is are
needed f('lt n provement of certa n en
terpr ses n connectlOn WIth the col
lege
The publ c s not only mVlted but
urged to lend encouragement by tnel"
presence Jlhss Honeycutt me,rnber
of the summer school facu ty will be
m charge of the program
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BY THE WAY SAYS FERTILITY
LOSSES INCREASESOON START WORK I
ON NEW BUILDINGS
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
CHAIRMAN OF GEOIlGIA PRISON
COMMISSION VISITS FAIlM
WITH ARCHITECT.
The. National Woman's Party in its
two most recent crusades to lift re­
strictions on working women and to
bring about the repeal of the new
legi"lative clause authorizing the dis­
missal of marl'ied women f'rom the
government service in cases where
theiL' husbands were nl�o employed by
the government, have been sharply
robuked by the First Lady of the
Land. In n press conference Mrs.
Roosevelt charged that "the Woman's
P8I-ty speak" for a small group of
highly trained, int�lligent women;
uble to protect their own rights to
the damage of the great mass of un­
trained, unol'ganized working women,'t
For all Ror pain., Mrs. Roosevelt
was made to feel that she was simply
talking thl"Ough her bonnet. These
women feel thut they are perfectly
capable of telling the world "why"
they wel'e bOl'n as well a5 when and
where.
Washington, D. C.,
July 8, 1933.
As the political wheel turns round
it has left forme!' Ceru missioner of
Civil Service Mies Jessie Dell sitting
on the sidc lines. A loyal Democrat
always, there is perhaps no more in­
teresteil spectator in Washington as
to whut is transpir ing under the pres­
cnt administration than Miss Del1.
As commissioner of civil service, she
was proud of her job, but her greatest
ambition was to seuvc. Those who
came in daily contact with her recog­
nized this fact beyond peradventure.
Thcy cnn tell you a great deal about
her sll"ict adherence to justice. And
though although President Roosevelt
has failcd to take advantage of Miss
Dell's unusual ability, leaving her
high and dryas it were, he has no
more ardent admirer than she. Not­
withstanding that "he has been called
upon to lay down her life's work and
sit irlly by, this lady is one of the
grcateat boosters ,lul·ing this period
of recoustruction,
Reidsville, Ga., July 7.-E. L. Rain­
e7, chairman of the Georgia prison
commission, was in Reidsville a short
time Wednesday. He was accom­
panied by M. A. Tucker, member of
the firm of Tucker & Howell, urchi­
tecta of Atlanta, and B. r. Adams, of
JllIIedgcville. Judge Rainey said,
"we expect to begin actual construc­
tion of the new prison b .. ldings in
'l'attnnll county, at the slate prison
within the next sixty days." He also
.tated that the site for the buildings
te not yet ready for announcement,
but ,that this will be known as soon as
material. can be secured and the
work started. The plans for the
prleon buildings as drawn by Tucker
" Howell have been nccepted and bids
soon wrll be recived for material to
be used. Bids will be asked on both
concrete and brick, the selection of
tbe material to be determincd by the
COlt of the mnterial.
The plans for the first building call
for a unit 365 feet long by 1� feet
wide, to=be built in a 41TH shape, two
.torles in height. It will include dor­
mitories for both white and colored
prisoners, kitl!hcllS, di.ning rooms, ad­
ministrative rooms, etc. Later another
unit duplicftting the first will be add­
ed, some size and design, which will
make the buildings a huge letter "H".
A sewerage systoon will be installed
capable of accommodating seveml
thousand persons. The building to be
erected in the next few months is
calculated to em·e for approximately
800 persons, but in an emergency cnn
take care of 500. The cost is esti­
mated to be about $75,000 and convict
-labor will be used cxclusively in its
construction. It is stated that were
the contract let at usual rates it
would cost lhe state in lhe neighbOl·­
hood of $]50,000, the saving by using
convict labor being about one-half the
total cost of the building. Judge
Rainey stated that the commission is
anxious to have construction work
started as sQon as possible so that the
farm can be utilided by the state for
the purpese for which it was PU1'­
chased. He is pushing matte� as
rapidly as h can to that end. The
vast details of the work necessary in
estoblishing the now prison al·c hav­
ing the careful attention of tho com­
mission and its IIgents, and they point
out that much enl'e must be exercised
.0 that as few mistakes as possible
will be matle. Reidsville interests arc
actively co-operating with the prison
commissioners in everything pCl'tuin­
ing to the farm, and it is with much
interest that the announcement is
A long with the radical changes in
every other branch of the federal gov­
ernment, Roosevelt may remake the
United States supreme court. Four of
the nine wise men who sit on this
gueat Lribunnl arc eligible for retire­
ment. This sequestered group of men
have the finnl power to dispose. ',rhey
embody the highest oreler of the law.
While their l'etirement is not com­
pulsory, it is most likely lhat they
will doff their rob. of authority anti
step down from the long mahogany
dias where they have presided with
such awesome dignity, In the event.
Roosevelt "hould make an appoint-
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
BULLOCH FARMERS BULLOCH BOYS TO
HEAR COTTON PLAN ENTER FORESTRY
CARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to thank Dr. B. A. Deal,
Mrs. Sasser and our friends for their
kindness during the sickness and
death of our mother. May God con­
tinue to bless you is our prayer.
BEN H. SMITH AND FAMILY.
Natural soil wealth is being used
up at a greater rate than ever before
toward them the loyalty that they
I and is resulting in serious depletiongave to their well-liked off'icers during of the farmer's basic capital, the fer­
the World War. tility of his land, according to Horace
Life in the veterans' camp has. �ot Bowker, president of the American
been all work. The army author ities Agricultural Chemical Company, writ­
have supplied equipment for games ing in the Commercial Fertilizer
which many of the vets have enjoyed Yearbook which will be published this
and a number of evening entertain- month.
ments have been put on for their "The extent to which the soil is be-
amusement. The veterans themselves
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)
county, gave vigorous endorsement to
the plun and declared that the Comer
farms at Millhaven, directed by Mills
B. Lane and S. B. Adams, have signed
up for the three hundred plows op­
eruted by that farm.
J. M. Hendrix, Bulloch county fann­
er, declared he had signed up for 30
per cent of his 300 acres and was will­
ing to sign up Jor 50 per cent to in­
sure the success of the movement.
Lonnie Zetterowcr, who plants n
thousand acres in cotton, declared hi.
willingness to plow up every acre if
the government asked him to, and
said he believed it would be a good
proposition to stabilize the price for
future cotton.
Joe Tillman, sheriff, spoke vigor­
oualy in behalf of the movement. He
could not conceive of any farmer
standing in the way of the plan which
means so much for his ·benefit.
R, H. Wal'nock, ginner and farmer,
from Brooklet, declared his willing­
ness to join in the movement even
though it meant that hia gins should
stand idle for t'IVO years. "I believe
it will be profitable for us," he said.
Reports submitted disclosed that
Screven, Burke, J-enkins, Emanuel,
Effingham and Bryan counties have
already si�ed their quotas and that
practically every other county in the
district except Bulloch is nearing the
top. Steps were taken at the close of
the meeting to begin a still more
vigorous campaign among those who
arc holding out.
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
Via Central of Georgia to Sa­
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Co.
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and
3, for the fine ship CITY OF
CHATTANOOGA sa iIi n g
from Savannah July 3. Tickets
good returning leaving New
York on or before July 14,
1933. A splendid opportunity
for a low cost delightful two
weeks' vacation trip.
Make Stoomshill Reservations
Without Delay.
Ask ticket agent for further
information.
have begun to organize a male quar­
tette and u small choir which will be
a source of pleasure to those who like
music after they reach their forestry
ing mined of plant food," says Mr.
Bowker, His disclosed by a reeent
analysis which shows that during the
last three crop years the five grain
crops-corn, wheat, rye, oats and bar­
ley-withdrew from the soil a total
of 16 million tons of plant food. 1n
addition, the loss of fertility through
leaching in the slime period amounts
to another 6 million tons, or a total
three-year loss in fertility amounting
to 22 million tons.
"Contrast this with the' relatively
insignificant amount of plant food ap­
plied to these crops; thus, in the
three-year period the total plant food
applied to these crops amounted to
somewhat less than 1'h million tons.
That means 'soil-mining' on these
STATESBORO HOST crops alone to the extent of 20 million
TO QUILL-DRIVERS I tons of fertility, without regard to___ floe almost equal loss of grain lands(Continued from page 1) due to erosion. This is by no means
a complete picture, for the same
thing is measurably true of all other
crops as well. These facts clearly in­
dicate the extent to which the nation'.
basic resource is being depleted; and
at the same time they spell a tre­
mendous latent opportunity for the
fertilizer industry.
camp.
Regular church services arc' being
held at the Fort Benning camp by the
post chaplain. On 'the whole our vet­
erans write that they find many
things enjoyable in their new camp
life although, of course, they greatly
miss their homes and families. After
they become established at the for­
estry camp, however, they will have
opportunity, when not on duty, to visit
.their homes on short week-end leaves
of absence.
Central of Georgia
Railway
tration, nil of whom joined in urgent
urgent invitations for the occR'sion, is
dne the large credit for the nttend­
ance. Statesboro certainly showed
herself to grent advantage among the
visitors who manifestly enjoyed lhe
day.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Eugene Gniel, of Chicopee, 1I1ass., is
perhaps· the first to successfully loop
the Joop in an ordinary automobile.
mene, he will no doubt favor a pro- Striking a stump, his car executod n
gressive who will break into this "Old oomplete somersault, landing on all
Man's Game" with liberalized ideas. foul' wheels an d proceeding on its
ukin to his own way of thinl<ing. way with Guiel nonchalantly drivi1)g.
Three miles farther along he was ar-
1'ested for intoxication.The best thing about the economic
conference is that nobody oxpected
anything to come of it. A bout the
only ones suffering any humiliution
are lhe delcgates tnemselves for put­
ting on such a plink show.
']'he continued buoyancy in the
stock market is causin� mony a pulse
t.o quicken feverishly. The bt1sine3s
of picking-up-a-little stock is twice as
c.lg'nging as it was a yeal ago. Big­
ger and bettel' eigul's are being smok­
ed uround the boul'ds in bt'okerage of­
fices, and the air is increasingly
dense with their' exhalationa. Since
the IInew deal" stock values have soar­
ed to almost 21 billion dollars and
bonds have gone up approximately
4 billion. Men go about these trans­
actions in a stocial manner, tnurke'(l
by an undel'lying tenseness. But wotn­
en genel'ally al'e nervous and chattery
when the market takes a sudden turn
in eithcr direction. It is difficult for
them to understand how it cnn do
such amazing and spectacular things.
How the recognition of Russian af­
fects it is beyond theit· ken. The other
day when" fast change in board fig­
ures wns undel' way n woman was
heal'd to exclaim exeit4itlly, "Do you
suppose I'll have any luck with my
stock-I dreamed about negro babies
last night'llt
eiven out.
-------
Making the Knoll in
Tobacco Field Pay
The sandy and gravelly kno!"ls
found in nMrly all tobacco fields ac­
count for much of th� grower's pOOl'
quality and low yieltling t?bacco.
Rather than bl·eak up the mgulm·ity
of a tobacco field, growers plant these
shallow areas in thel hope of a favor­
able season '0 that the cropping of
such knolls is almost inevitable.
'l'he thin top soil is 1I.ually �nder­
laid by a grllvelly or coarse sandy
sub."i1 which, together with the slope
of the knoll, makes the moisture
problem a serious one during dry
8ummers, points out the servicQ div-is­
Ion of the American Agricultural
Chemical Compeny, leading make.· of
fertilizers in this count,y. On the
other hand, during wet seasons the
slope and open aoil texture of the
knoll are sach as to result in the
�eaching of plant food applied at
planting time, so that in spite of ade­
quate moisture the tobacco crop suf­
fers from a plant food deficicncY4
However', in order to insure a good
crop of tobacco on such knolls this
year, one 01' more side dre.Bsings of
fertilizer should be made during ihe
gTowillg period. Sevel'al weeks be·
fore the plants make their greatest
growth is the best bme for side
tll·essing tobacco because of the tre­
mendous amount of fllant food l'equil'­
cd by the tobacco crop nt that time.
'Vhile wails of woe and gnashing
of teeth have greeted Director Doug­
las' wholesale dismissal program in
prohibiting both husband and wife to
Havana, once a llotbed of yellow I work foJ' the government, at least onefever and other tropical diseases, is gr"tef�1 husband has cropped out. 111
now one of the most healthful an I
. apprcclatlon of hIS good fortune, thIS
beautiful citics in the wOI'ld.
( I
g ntlemnn has issued the following
""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===-'''_",_",-'''-'''=__ public announcement:
"Young man with professional
ll'aining who recently lost hi£ govern­
ment job, and who is bar-red from
further employment because his wife
works for the government, woulrl Like
to communicate with another young
man in similal' circumstances who is
willing to c.nter partnership as a pair
of book-end" for Budget Dit·ector
Lewis Douglas' table.')
Nagging Pains _are
Warning Signab
TEMPORARY pain relle! remedies
may save you much Buttering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a. warning signal docs DOt
clear up the condition It 'IVa. tell·
Ing you to avoid.
When periodic pains, due to a
I weak, run-down condition, dis·
I trc8I!I you, treatmant for the cause ot
Ute trouble ahould be started wlUlout
�elay. 'I'ako Cardul to buUd.up a�tn8t::m:rirg'�'m:���tO&8 �:rw�':�
IIral.. �ARDUI. It mUlt b. good to
ba...� tbe w1deeprea.d WIfI that It bU
-y. ilold at dl"Ulf ala...... Try It I
Berlin, Germany, claims the larg­
est electric plant, the largest airport
an� the largest department store in
the world.
Old Diogenes would adore this yarn
from Memphis: Robert Boyd, a city
fireman, was knocked unconscious in
an automobile collision and came to
later to find his roll of money gone.
Next day a stranger who had picked it
up. located Boyd and returned the '·011
intact. ·It contained $t,900.
Government engineers are trying
to develop a light weight concrete for
floors of long bridge spans.
Gloria Caruso, young daughter of
the famed tenor, is said to have in­
herited her father's musical talent
to a marketl degree.
-neither strong enough, nor
safe enough, nor quiet enough
for the body of a quality car like
CHEVROLET
«';at.!", �y is it that every � 2-..... I cylinder and 16-cylm-
der car in America has bodies of steel
reinforced by hardwood? Why is it
that every make of car selling for over
$4900 uses bodies of exactly the same
type? Why? For the same reason that
Chevrolet uses it exclusively. Bec�use
every test and every experiment have
definitely proved: STEEL ALONE IS
NOT ENOUGH!
The trouble with steel alone is that It
stands just so much shock and punish­
ment. Steel alone is also inclined to
rumble and rattle. BUT-when you
put the two together-a heavy, staunch
steel body over tough, solid hardwood
-then the hardwood reinforces the
steel- and vice versa I And the re­
suIt: the strongest, safest type of body;
such as Fisher builds for Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR co .. DETROIT. MICH.
All prices I. o. b, PUnt. M/c!Ji�lJn. Speoial equipment eztra. Low deUvered priC48
and fJlI.ty G, M. A, C. term •. A General Motora Value.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
"On the Square" STATESBORO. :GEORGIA
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••��Nobody�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
••
PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCE HEUE
(Continued from page 1)
FLAT 1l0CK SOCIALS
.... miss jennie veve smith had 83 her
supper guesses last friday night the
following from cedar lane: mesdame
jones and her si tel' mesdame brown.
they nevver spent the night onner
count of hot weather, and her house
ts covered with tin.
....yore corry spoadent, mr. mike
Clark, rfd, kotehed a nice chance of
brimms in silver creek last week and
some of same measured over 6 inches.
they are off-spring from some fishes
the govvernment planted in this creek
3 yr. ago. they taste mighty fine.
firied with potatoes. but he ketehedd.
..ore small ones than big ones. some.
Qf. the bjg ones got away.
Parent-Tecaher Associutiou, or class
recitation 01' on an unassigned sub­
ject.
5. Acceptable note book work.
The program for the institute is. us
follows:
Thursday Morning
Topic: Our background. (
Presiding, Mrs. R. H. Hankinson,
president Georgia Congress of Par­
ents and Teachers.
9:00. Registration.
9:15. Devotioaal-s-Rov. E. F. Mor­
gan.
9:20. "For Every Ohild a 8chool"­
Mr9. R. H. Hankinson, president.
9:35. Greetin_ from the States­
boro and Teacloe.rs· College training
school P.-T. A. Congresa of Parents
and Teachers-Mi.s 'Louise Hughes
and Mn. ·Le.ter'Martin•.. !
9 :40. "Our National and Geoi"gia
Congress BackeroundN-Mi-a. Charles
E, Roe, field secretary, National Con­
.
gresa of Parenta and Teache.,..
10: 15. "The Place of· tlie" Parent­
Teachel" Movement in Educatlon"­
Dr, Gordon Singleton.
10 :25. "Our Sbate, Diatrlct and
Council Background"-Hrs. Charles
E. Roe.
11:35. Question box on morning
topic.
11 :55. Intermisaion for lunch.
"3ohool Problems in Georgia"­
Supt. Ralph Newton.
Thursday Afternoon
Topic: Meeting the Preaent Crisis
in Education.
Presiding, Mrs. R. H. Hankinson,
pl·esil:lent.
2:00. "How a Parent-Teacher As­
sociation Gan Help tho County School
Superintendent"-M. D. Collins, Su­
perintendent of Schools, Atlanta.
"How the P.-T. A. Can Help the
City Superintendent"--J. L. Yaden .
2 :20. "Our Membe,·s: Who they are,
how obtained, how informed, informa­
...Montal wrecks are caused by au- tion needod"-Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
tomobile wrecks and working in banks "Why G. E. A. Needs Help of P.-T.
and matrimony. Matrimony is re- A."-M. R. Little, G. E. A. President.
sponsible for nearly twice as many 4 :00. Recreation.
mental wrecks as banks, but oommon Reception, Statesboro P.-T. A.
poverty....caused by the loss of money Banquet, South Georgia Teachers
belonging to other people as well as College.
yourself .... di.mantles and dishevels Friday Morning
thousands of brains every year. Sui- Topic:. Our leadors.
cide usually follows the wreckage of Presiding, Mrs. Charles Center,
loss of fortune and they call that.... chait·man of flying squadron and
"he went crazy and blowed 'em out." chait'man of institutes.
---
I
9:00. Dbvotional-Rev. A. E. Spon-
.... Physical wt·ecks are brought about cer.
by breakfast foods, sun baths, patent 9:10. "For Every Child His Cljance"
medicines, out-Iate-o-nights, wimmen, -Dr. Kyle T. Alfriend, Secretary G.
deflation, .depl'ession, debility, hen- E. A., Macon.
peckedness, corseh, past due notes, 9 :30. "Our Icaders: Who shall lead,
tight shoes, opiulll, cats fighting aftet· how discovered, qualifications for
11 p. m., 6-cent cotton, high-priced· leadet·s,"-Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
gasoline ann mothers-in-law. 10:15. "How the P.-T. A. Can Help
in Developing Fine Citizenship"­
Hugh Howell.
10:30. "Duties of officers: Varia­
tion in leadership training and tests
of leadership"-Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
11 :25. Question box on morning
topic. •
11:55. 'Intormission for lunch.
Friday Afteraoon
Topic: Our committees.
Presiding, Mrs. W. I. Flanagan.
2 :00. GI·eetings from President Guy
marc margin, and margin is the thing Wells,
he didn't have no more of. Let's all 2:10 .
avoid wrecks from now on by not do- 2:20.
ing the things that fetch 'em on.
yo res tl'uJie,
mike Clark, rfIl,
corry spondent.
-------
me to walk to sunday School
you next Sunday .
"Youre devoted friend,
HC., you know Who,"
"Deal'e F'riend :
(II Suspose it is all off now Be­
twixt I and you. my Hart is broke
but I guess it is far the Best. You
will be Sorry before 10 days with Jim.
There is other Nice fish in the Sea as
you that huve never been ketched.
send me Back ever thing. 1 am sorry
I ever fed you on my Goober Candy
now. Good bye for ever and ever.
with
....Thi. country is famous for ita
.•.•the dry spell hllrt everthing ter- wrecks' a�d the said wrecks may be
riille in our midat•. and it "IIIade tlW .rdivided 'into three classes, vizzly:
inaecta come forth and ruin whatever 1. Automobile w�lqi.
the sun overlooked and that is why 2. ",ental 'wreck•.
most of. UI .. ill now. livving· out aI. 3. Physical wrecks.
paper 'baga, . it burnt up our garding�
including the fence around same. the
temperature went SD high in the ther­
mometer it blow;ed the top oft' in. the
shade. i love winter time the best
of all months in the yr.
More money is spent in chemical
warfare on insects in the' United
States than ia spent on the mainten­
ance of our army, yet many persons
little realize the importance of the
great battle on the insects that is be­
ing waged each year in this country,
"DeaR Carrie: points out a statement of the Bowker
"don't read this letter untill you I
Chemical Company, leading maker of
get plum home. CarrT, i Love you I
insecticides and fungicides in this
and· you can't hepp h)tt tell it when country. In on year close to 40,000,­
you see me. Carrie, i think i will bye 000 pounds of oalcium arsenate was
some candy satturdy evening and if used to fight the boll weevil; 20,000,­
i do i will come by you ail's house 000 pound. of arsenate of lead to
and devide with You. qght the codling moth on apples and
"Youre loving Friend, other insects; 3,000,000 pounds of
"Gee." Paris green were sprayed to check
"P. S. Carry, do you love Pepper- the ravages of bugs on potatoes and
mint candy better than lemon?" oher crops.
The annual meal o,f insect pests in
"deaR! Miss Carry: the United States runs about one mil-
"When I seen you and Jim walking lion dollars. If allowed to develop
together my hart almost busted open. unchecked, insects would 300n threat­
If You are a goiug to love Jim mar. I en our national fooa supply. Their
than �e, I will eat my candY myself. I numbers are incredible. A billion in­Jill' alnt to be depended on, look how sects may be found on a single acrehe donE Lucey at the party. I will of cropa. Each insect is capable un­feel bad about you till Jim kicks you der favorable conditions of breeding
like he done Lucy. millions of descendants in a compara-
"Your. hartbroke friend, tively shot·t time.
.... the man who wore AlY, fine pan­
nama hat off from, the- chicken sup-per
at rehober and left his old straw hat
-..:i11 please call and get same and
fetch mine back. i have yore number,
joe billings, and it mought of benn a
mistake about you getting the Wl"Ong
hat. yores is worth about c39 and
mine waa imported from cuby or
mexico and cost me nearly 2$, and
besides that yo res is too big for my
head. no question will be asked or
ancered.
.... the peeples racket stoar is selling
out again below cost and going out
of bizness. this stoar nevver sells
except below cost and that is why he
enjoys a nice trade all of the time.
he makes his monney by buying below
eost and he has saved the publick
thousands of dollars ever yr. he has
cut everthing to the bone including
hams, cloth and plow tools. he says
paternize home industry, which meana
him.
.... prayer meeting at reho�er has benn
changed from thursday nights to sun­
day nights and it will ·take the place
of the regurar preeehing on sunday
nights till rev. green collect. some of
his back sallery. he says he can't
pt·eech 2 sermonts a day and not get
paid for one and that's why prayer
meetings will be hell this way instead
o.f on thursday nights. he took in
only 7$ and 3 hens and 2 dozz.ns of
eggs on his mortch wages and nothing
else since then.
PUPPY LOVE
. ...When ,t was about 16 years old
I fell head-aver-heels in love with a
girl by tloe name of Carrie. We ex­
changed a few by-hand letters. I
found a pack o.f those old letters that
Carrie returned to me last week in
all old tl"Unk and I was impressed
with them quite forcibly.
....A fellow could swap a dozen eggs
back then at a country .tore for a
box of 24 envelopes and a large pack­
age of writing paper, and that's how
I got hold to stationery to correspond
with Carrie. Carrie didn't own any
paper and envelopes, so I gave her
half of my stock and then love letters
began to fly. We sat within 3 desks
of one another at school, but we wrote
letters just the same.
....I'm a little embarrassed to quote
some of the "gems" of this love feast,
but Carrie and I are both married,
and it won't matter, so I have picked
out the following:
"Gee M."
UDeare Carrie:
"Wassent that goober candy good
slItturdy night. i Guess it was a
8upprise for me to brang goober
candY insteade of peppermint like i
said. Jim nevver give you no goober
candy. i !;Iope it will suiTe you for
"Youre Ex Friend,
HG. M."
W-R-&-C.K-S
....There a� numerous contributory
cause. of wrcelts, eepecially in the
automotive clasa. These causes may
be segregated on a percentage ba ..s
as follows:
.
Loose nuts 5 per cent
Hugging, 1 hand 3 per cent
Hugging; both hands .15 per cent
Cigarettes . . 5 per cent
Bee up britches 5 per cent
Kissing . . 5 per cent
Hornet in ey'e 5 per cent
Back seat driver•.... 6 per cent
Sitting in laps 8 per cent
75 m. p. h. . 10 per cent
Blowouts . . 3 per cent
Other fellow 10 per cent
Truck hogs 10 per cent
Fools, plain 4 pe,r cent
Fools, dams 14 per cent
Baby drivors 2 per cent
Dodging wimmen 12 per cent
.... 1 knew a man once that was per­
fectly happy, weighed 1G8 pounds, ro­
bust, healthy and had plenty money,
a lovely fumily .... but he decided to
get dch quick and commenced to
"gamble on the board." In 3 months
he was a physical wreck, iri G months
he was a mental wreck anti in 9
months he was n corpse in an auto­
mobile wreck. His demise took place
the afternoon he received a wire for
Warfare On Insects
Costs More than Army
A new "noiseless brisk" for stl'eet
paving has been produl"d by a Pitts­
burgh manufactul'er.
There were about- 200 different In­
dian tribes in the United States at
the "time of America's discovery by
Columbus.
Group singing.
uThe Children's Chartel'''­
Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
2:40. Special message-R. L. Ram­
sey, Atlanta.
2:45. "OUI' committees:
standing, special."
3 :00. Question box on
Executive,
afternoon
program.
4:00. Recreation.
6:00. Chicken supper, Bulloch Coun­
ty Council host, Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Brooklet, chairman.
Saturday Morning
Topic: Our programs. Our meet­
ings.
Presiding, Mrs. R. H. Hankinson,
president.
9:00. Devotional-Rev. C. M. COQI­
son,
9:10. "For Every School Adequate
Support"-Supervisor M. E. Thomp­
son.
9:20. "Situations in program mak­
ing: Tests of a good program, speak­
ers and discussion leaders, enrichment
of progrllms"-Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
10:00. "The Committee Program
for School Support."
10:10. "Our meetings: Attendance,
participation, responsibility of lead­
cr3"-Mrs. Charles E. Roe.
10:40."Our projects: How determin­
ed and developed, ethics of money­
raising, budget"-Mrs. Charles E.
Roe.
11 :00. "Our sources of help:' Con­
gress publications, conventions, serv­
ice agencise"-Mrs. Charle.:; E. Roe.
11:30. Charge to the congress­
Mrs. Il. H. Hankinson.
Committees
PUl)llcity-Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs.
H. C. Cone and Robert Donaldson.
Hospitality-Mrs. Charles Olliff,
Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. J.
O. Johnston and Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Music-Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs. W.
THRElIJ
STUDEBAKER
HAS BIGGEST JUNE
Surpasse« remarkable gt;li,ns
made in April �n4 Ma'1'/
,
�N8�TION�L ... Ill..,. �
.;;:J continued to IDIU"k the� of
� ever aioce euty ...-m..
.
',.
. "
Juat look at the record.
Studebaker salea for April exceeded
� by 86%1 May .Salea �urpuaed
l\(arch:by 10�%1
'
And now come the stju1:ling June
figures which show not only a 147%
increase over March but a substantial
gain over any June in Studebaker his­
tory since 1930 I
Public demand, after all, is the fina)
prOQf of the worth of any automobile.
And public demand for the new
Automatic Studebakels and the sen­
sational Studebaker-built Roclme took
on new propprtions immediately fol­
lowing the SOO-mile Indianapolis
Speedway race on Memorial Day. In
that record-brea:lring event, 7 of the
�1,2�,��_s­
"'.,.. ••. ind.� � five<ar .t_ cit:
85% Itock''StudebaRn which out­
lamd �8 of Ameridi', futNt'raaa.
c8n 'and went t.brouah the esatire COD­
teat without a ain&lnepairl
Stude�aker engineering waa nevS'
110" superior, St\id�b�er manW'aC:tUt�
ing facilities were never 10-adequate
Studebaker workmanship was ne�
!IO e�Cting as today when this 81-year­
old institution quickens its pace of
progreaa-with 70 millions ofnet assets
nnd stronger public confidence than it
has ever lmown I
.
The Studebaker or Roclme that you
uuy today-with pre-inflation prices
still in effect-represents the beat
motor car value that Studebaker haa
ever produced. Prove it to your own
satisfaction-arrange now for adem­
oIUltration drive I
LANNIE F.· SIMMONS
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
S. Hanner, Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. E.. The Trans-Siberian railway stretch- More than 227 million per.ons in
L. Barnes and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. ing over 10,000 miles is the longest in the world are adherents of the 114<>-
Literature-Miss Eunice Lester and the world. hammedan religion.
Miss Mal·thn Donaldson.
Registration-Mrs. E. A. Smith and
The largest gold nugget ever dis- In per capita wealth Switzerland
Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
covered came from AusLralia in 1872 leads the world with an average of
An·angements-Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
and was worth more ·than $60,000. $3,126 for every inhabitant.
Courtesy-Mrs. Chas. Center.
Exhibits-Mrs. J. E. Carruth.
Rooms and Meals-Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Miss Mamie
Veazy.
SPECIALS
FIRESTONE RUBBER HOSE-Tes�ed 150 Lbs. Pressure:
25·Foot Lengths, with couplings $1.50
50-Foot Lengths, with couplings $2.50
BALL-BEARING LAWN MOWER
I6·inch, adjustable, with high wheels, bargain for $6.00
BROOM RAKES 25c, 75c and $1.00
KELLY'S WEED CUTTERS $1.00
KERR FRUIT JARS, both Mason tops and wide mouth.
An air-cooling system similar to
that used in theatres i3 beingl install­
ed in an Italian steamship.
BUSINESS GAINS
ARE MORE RAPID
(Continued from pagel I)
strongly for the week ending July 1,
the latest available report, the gain
of 13.7 per cent over the correspond­
ing week last year meant that produc­
tion was above the level of the like
1931 week ago and al30 higher than
the average for the years 1928 and
1980 inclusive. This is the first time
power output had advancod above the
corresponding level of two years ago.
Due to Buspension of operations On
Independence Day, automobile pro­
duction last week, as estimated by
Cram, showed a decrease of 17,723
unita from the preceding week. How­
ever, the total of 41,915 units indi­
cated no change in daily output.
Loadings of revenue freight for the
week ended July 1, totaling 634,075
cars, were 29.8 per cent above the
like period last year, the highest such
in�reas� reported this year. With the
exception of two weeks last October,
the volume of freight was the heavi­
e.t handled by the railroads since·
December, 1931. Loadi·ng in all
classes of commodities showed sub­
stantial increases. The favorable
showing followed the forEcast of the
shippers advisory boards for the third
quarter of 1933 indicating a rise of
10 per cent in traffic over the cor­
responding months of 1932.
Other trade indices revcaled mark­
ed strength. The production of lum­
ber was the largest since September,
1931, and bitiminous coal output ap­
proximately 50 per cent "head of last
year. Department store sales in many
district" have spurted 20 to 25 per
cent over 1932.. General wholesale
trade is more buoyant than for two
years and many orders reported to
have been lost because delivery dates
could not be met promptly.
.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(l30cttfe
FISHING TACKLE
LURES
Heddon
Creek Chub
Pflueger
PawPaw
AI Foss (Pork Rind)
CASTING RODS
Winchester
True Temper
Defiance
HOOKS
Carlisle
Kirby
Aberdeen
REELS
Shakespeare
South Bend
Winchester
Pflueger
(Repairs for aD makes)
LINES
Silk Casting Lines
Grass Lines
Linen Lines
Marshall's Flax
(Spool)
BAMBOO POLES
GILL NETS
TACKLE BOXES
SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTI..Y CASH" .
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUR
BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1933
COUNTY AGENT DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIAStatement of Condition ofBULLOCH TIMES REPORTS ON FATAL F�::�S :�;:�EMS
"be 5tat:;;oro lueW9 MOTOR ACCIDENTS (Contlnue� page 1)
SUPSCrJptlOn, $1 50 per Year
o B TURNER, EdItor and Owner
IIlDtered as second class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff ice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COII­
�ess March 3, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and ohituartes IS one cent
r,er word,
with 50 cents 85 a nun
mum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub
hshed without cash m advance
rHE IlECOVERY ACT
One featUle of the Roosevelt adm,"
IstratlOn whIch a1Jpeals to the loyal
Democrats of the nation IS the reeoy
ery act Ever y Democi at IS en
thused-he thlllk. It means the Ie
covel y of the offices" hlCh have been
held by the Hoovelltea That IS one
program whIch IS easy to compl C
hem:!
Hurrah for the lecovelY act'
Natural red dye has been ploduced
from n speCles-ot cactus by n GCI mnn
chemIst
Tests at Mammoth Cave In Ken
tucky demonstlated that ordlnl\lY
radiO brondcastmg "Bves cnn pene­
trate 300 feet of rock
ON THE RIGH1 TRACK
Here IS what the I alh oad problem
1 eal1y amounts to "How can the
transportation needs and mtmcsts of
the public best be sel ved?"
It IS obvIOUS that thIS can't be done
by permlltmg the baSIC tl anspm t m
dustry, the raIlroads, to go Into bank­
ruptcy Nor can It be done by thlOt
thng newel agencH�s of transpOl t,
such as buses and trucks and pIpe
hnes, which pCliOim valuable SCIVICC
m smallel fields It can be done by
co operation and co onhnatJOIl undCl
a forwald looking policy whIch WIll
plotect and aId all concerned
The great percentage of all Inland
tonnage moved In thiS countlY IS stIli
c",Tled by the lalltoads and there
eecms to be no chance of chnnge In
the nem futUle The taIls ale fast
and economical-then artcllCS touch
the most 1 emote reaches o( the COlln
tl y, and they have cleated facIlitIes
"hose worth IS beyond questIOn The
trucks have a place because of thell
pll8blhty
The government, In Its nenl 1 nil
load legIslatIOn, has taken the pOSI
tion that all cnrllcrs have u place
That IS cel tall1ly logIcal rhm e may
be dIfficulties In WOl kmg out a sound
progJ8m, nnd there WIll undoubtedly
be nece�sary changes, but the eoun
try can be thankful that, 111 transpal t
policy, we are on the TIght hack at
last
Bllstlsh SCIentIsts declal e that they
cun find no connection between diet
and the tendency to cancCl
------.
GIrl members of a chutch socwty In
ChIcago bave agreed not to accept
any youth as an escort who,e breath
reveals he has eaten on10113
THOSE INDIRECT TAXES
The dtreet taxes you pay probably
don't amount to alaI ge plOportlOn of
your mcome But if you add the In
dIrect taxes-those whIch al e pal t of
the cost of buymg servIce and com
mochtJes-your total tax bIll Ilses
oma.lngly
A report of a Southcl n powel com
pany observes that ItS taxes-local,
state and federal-amounted to mOle
than $20 a yem fOI each customCl
served The ratIO of taxes to gross
revenue was more than 12 pel cent
In othel words, twelve cents out of
each dollar paId for electriC senllce
wenn to the tax collector
The same thing l3 true, In VRI ymg
proportIon, of eve! ythmg you buy
Govel nment accounts fOI: 25 pCI cent
01: morc of the cost of gasoline Taxes
ale a maJol Item ID the cost of slllp
pmg or traveling by rail Taxation
IS so great a burden to the average
bus mess that In many Instances It hus
prevented expansIOn that would other
wIse have been made, and employ
ment that would otherWise have been
p,ov,d.d
So, If yOUl d,rect tax bill IS small
don't thlllk that Ind,cales the cost of
government IS 1 easonnblc It Isn't
It's exceSSive, and your taxes al e ex
ceSSlve along '\\ Ith everyone else'l:!
You pay but a small part of It to the
tax collectOl yomself-the bulk of It
IS paId fOl you by the concerns flam
whICh you purchase the necessities
and luxurIes of hfe There's no stich
thmg as le\ ymg a ta} agamst busl
neSS-in the long 1 un, It must "'lIl
come out of the pubhc And thut
means you
The alt of a certain young cartoon
1St of MeXICO CltJlf may be convlnclllg
to others, but not to the altlst hIm
self After wmnlng a prize fOI nn
antI IIqUOl poster he spent the money
for drink and lamled III Jad
SAFE1 Y COUNCIL SA'S NINETY
FIVE PER CENT OF DIlIVEIlS
HAD NO DEFECTS WHATEVER
1 he Idea lhat space IS only a fictIOn
of the bralll may be comfol tmg to
those seek 111" a pal kmg place
Will "Nine Old Men"
Hamper "New Deal"?
VOIClllg fears f,am whIch echtors
of the SCCUI81 PICSS have reframed,
1 he Chllsttnn Centm y, undenom
matlOnal rehglous Journal, asserts
ethtOllnlly 111 a lec\lIlt Issue that the
nation must face a natlOnnl C11518
when the Roosevell program that con­
gl css enacted Into law IS passed upon
by the Umted States SUPI erne court
(1M) Roosevelt's polIcy, hnvmg
passed congress, must now be subject
cd to review of the supreme court,
whcl ethel e IS a reason fO! fear that
muc", of It may be declared unconstl
tutlOnal "Should thIS occur," warns
The Christian Centmy, "should the
court veto the program "hlch the
executive and legislative branches of
the gavel nment have agreed IS neces
Sill y fOi natIOnal 1 eCOVCl y-thel e
will follow n CrlSlS m the national
government which may caslly exceed
111 Intenslt.y and fal reachmg' effect
that whIch followed the rendel Ing oj
the DI cd Scott deCISIon
"Some 01111 may I efuse to accept
hoUis as the maxImum workIng week
fOi Its cmploye3, 01 $25 as the 1l111l1
mllm weekly wage, or \\ hatcver the
standald of the tJade assocl8tlOn es
tabllshes With govel nment apPloval
The govCl nment WIJ1 then step m and
elthel debal the goods pUlchased III
thnt min flom Interstate commel ce,
01 lefuse an opelatmg llcense to the
mill 01 both The mill WIll defy the I
gOVel nment It Will secul e nn In
JunctlOn suspend 109 the opmatlOn of Ithe law And I n some fa3hlOn theIssue WIll be put up to the SUpl eme
cO��hat "III happen then? No one Ican say "Ith cCltamty, of COUlse, butIt IS Just a3 well to face the fact that,
In the light of pI ecedent, there IS I a
Ron to ieal that the snpleme court
will knock out the law" POlntmg
out that the constItutIOn IS a product
of a politICal situatIOn In \\ hlch Its
autholS wele mtent upon mnlntalDll1g
unllllpaired 'State control ovel IOdus
tlY and that the constItutIOn embod.. s
the inVIOlate rights of pllvate prop
erty, 1: he Chllshan Century sees lhe
only hQpe fOI savmg the Roosevelt
program In the COUI t's recogmtlOn of
a natIonal ernel gency
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Clubsters Stifl Carrymg On
G1ubstels over the county are 'Stili
can ymg on their work on the vari
ous prujects and holding their meet
mgs, tn a major ity of clubs
Ogeechee clubsters invited theh
parents to WIlliams landing July 7th
for an ul1 day outing During the
mot mng most everyone present par
ticipated In fish 109, boating and swim
mmg, including the mothers The fact
that t he bread and Ice arrived some
thr ee hour s late for lunch caused the
fried chicken, cooked on the grounds,
to be I ehshed WIth an adrlitional bit
of glee As tJ immmgs for the fried
chicken the clubsters had cakes, ICed
tea pies, pickles, tomatoes und ham
In the after noon all of the some 40
pi esent enjoyed a sWim
At Close of Business lune 30, 1933
As Called fOI by the Super mtendent of Banks
c P OLLIFF, President
Date of Bank's Oharter, 1901
C B McAlhotel, Cashier,
Date Began BUSiness, 1901.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Undivided PIOAtS
Cashier's checks
Demand deposits
TIme certificates
POSItS
BIlls payable
$ 50,00000
24,68420
4,18374
150,93225
180,05160
52,53196
Loans and discounts $241,16959
Certificates of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned
Banking house and lot
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Cash 10 vault and amounts
due II om appr oved re-
serve agents 127,542 77
Checks fOI clearing and due
from other banks 50828
Cash Items 20 83
Advances on cotton and
other commodItIes
21,69000
30,00000
3,50000
18,01782
of de
19,93446
MKI Summer Farm Hlnls IWhen field work slacks up, haul m Total $462,383 75 Totol $462,383 75
gram stlaw, lea'es, swamp glass and ;G;;E;:;-O�R:;G;:;I;:'A;-'-�B;:;-lc.:'I;;I-'-OC-':h-'-':C:-o:":u:":n..:'t..!y��::::;:��-...!.��:__:_;_:"':":-'-'.:..:..:..:...:...:..l���:::!.!!
other litter fOI the compost heal} Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an offlcel authOrized to
Sow peas, soybeans or velvet benns
Udll1ln1stel oaths 10 saId county, C B McAllister," ho, on oath, !:lays that he
now and they WIll make growth to
IS the cash,el of the Sea Island Bank, anti that the above and fOI egomg I eport
of the condItIOn of saId bank IS true and correct
tUl n undel fm SOIl bUJldmg C B McALLISTER, Cashlel
Pull sweet corn shOltly before meal Sworn to and subscrtbed before me, th,s 11th day of July, 1933
tllne as It loses Its sligar rapIdly KERMIT
R CARll, Notary Public, B C Ga
Place frUIts and vegetables m the
We, the underSIgned dlleetors of saId bank, do certify that we have
cnJefully lead saId leport, anti thut the same IS true and correct accoldmg
shade at once aftel harvestmg, to to the best of our mformatlOn, knowledge and behef, and that the' above slg­
haiti thell quahty DIg tulips and �ff���� of the cashlel of saId bank IS the true and genume slgnatUl e of that
other bulbs, dry them out and plant
agalll III late September
Th,s 11th day of July, 1933 �L���gYD���r;.I�T,
Control tomato msects and dIseases DII ectors of Smd Bank
WIth Bordeaux and lead arsenate ----------------:----=.:.:.::.::.::::.:.::..::..:::::::..::=:.:.::.:�-­
Spl ay Remove and bUl n cal n plants
feed crops for home use and crops fOI
mfected With smut Tlansfer and re�
sol} Implovement and elOSl0n preven
queen bees
tlon It IS a good OppOJ tUnlty to make
See that hogs have all the green
OUI famllng sy.tem stili more self
forage they. wJ11 consume Plant soy sllstammg,
to save our SOlis flom
beans for late summer g18zmg-lt 15 \\8shmg away
and bUlld them up
not too late Fence fields and be
WIth legumes, to grow abundant feed
leady td hog down COIl1 In the glazed
for livestock, and even to turn back
or dent stage PrOVIde hogs some
certam mal gmal lands mto the grow
anImal protem, such as fish meal mg
of trees
skllnmed mIlk 01 tankage Save feed
WIth the short cOIn ClOp apparent
by usmg permanent pastules whIle
III thiS state, It 15 pm tlcularly 1m·
hOlses and mules are not workIng pOltant
to glOW OIl some of these Ie
Mow glazmg lands frequently-the
leased aCles such feed CIOPO as beans,
mowing machIne IS the best pel
peas and SOl ghul11S FUl thel more, 11
mnnent pasture Ilnplement made any
such lands ale put mto ClOpS 1m
Destroy bl eedmg places fOI fl,es and medmtely
aftel the cotton IS removed,
use skImmed mIlk formaldhyde (th,ee they
can be sown to glall1s m the fall
g"lIons� to one pmt of formaldhyde
Th,s WIll gIve excellent feed next
and one pmt of molasses) In .hallow Spl mg
for varIOus kinds of livestock
pans to kIll fl,es
E P JOSEY, County Agent
Reduce feed cost by cllllll1g hens Thel e are 21 cables now stl ung
not laYll1g and not by takmg feed aCIOSs the AtlantIC ocoan
away from the whole flock Central of Georgia
Railway
••
Century of Progress
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
ExcurSIOn Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
TIckets on sale dally.
16-day hmlt $38.60
30·day hmlt $46.80
November 15th hmlt $52.11
Stili lower fares for partIes of
25 or more
SPECIAL EXCURSION
July 1, 2 and 3, hmlt July 8,
fare $24.50.
Ileduced round triP Pullman rates,
through sleeping car
Ask tJcket agent for lI1formallon
about All Expense Tours, or wrIte
F J Iloblnson, general passenger
agentJ Savannah
London has the lUI gest bookstore
m the "olld, WIth more than 2,000,
000 volumes stock on 30 mIles of
shelvmg
DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draught
A deVIce fOI eleclllc stmlUlallOn of
the hemt m case of fallUle of that
01 gan has been developed b, an A us
tI allan speCIalist
UlIIl�lng Land Taken Out of Cotton
Land taken out of cotton produc
tlon may be used to glOW food und
KENTUCKY
A Tankful of
'_
�ROWN STANDARD
GASOLINE
tells more
than a thousand claims
and promises
•
Performance 1S the ONLY thmg
that counts WIth your motor
Thousands of satisfied customers
who are NOW usmg the new
orange colored Crown Standard
GasolIne (containing actual
anti·knock properties at no
additional cost) have found that
1t gIves more power and smoother
performance.
FIll up WIth thIS new motor fuel
today at any Standard 011 dealer's
or at our serVIce stations,
then you be the judge!
and
Essolube. the modoln
hydro/ined motor OIl, has proved to mJi­
hons tbat It IS the most dependable and
economtcal lubricatIOn they can buy
Put your motor under the protectIon of
Essolube today
'* PTonou.nc�d S 0 Lube
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN
,
•
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MRS T G SMITHSale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
6) Whereas, on March 19, 1929, M EGrimes did execute to the Bank of
Statesboro 1 certain security deed to
the following described lands
All that cei tain tl act or lot of
land SItuate, lying and bCll,g m the
a--
1209th G M district, Bulloch coun
ty, Georg ia, and In the CIty of
Statesboro, beg'inning at the east
SIde of the lot on which the Holland
building IS situated, the hnes run
east eighteen (18) feet to the lands
of E C Oliver, thence south along
the lands of E C Oliver one hun
dr ed and fifty feet to an alley
thence west along said alley eIght'
een (18) feet to the estate lands of MRS J H WHITESIDE
M M Holland, thence noi th along MI s Dove Dabney Whiteside, WIfethe lands of M M Holland estate 0
It- lands one hundred and fifty (150) of Dr J H Whitestde, died at the ITfeet to point of beg inning ; bound home Sunday nfter noon, her death
ed north by East MUIIl street, ea t coming suddenly and SIlently whileby lands of E Ci Olive», south by
an alley and west by lands of M
she slept, and WIth no premorntton of
M Holland estate her apploachlllg end
it Also all that celtam lot or l1arcel Interment "as III East SIde ceme
of land .,tuate, lYing and belllg m tery Tuesday aftel noon followIIlgthe cIty of StatesbOlO, 1209th G M
dlsttlct, Bulloch county, Gemgl8,
services at the Plesbytenan church
fiontlllg south on East Main stl eet at 11 o'clock, conducted by the pas
twenty five feet and I unnlllg back tor, Rev A E Spencel
between palallel lines one hundred B
I&. feet to a twenly foot alley, and saId
eSldes her husband, she IS .ur
desenbed lot belllg known as lot No "Vlved by two daughtels, M,sses Alilne
3 of block No I, and bounded nmth and Leonora, her mother, MIS E N
by a twenty foot alley, east by lot Dabney, of Dublin, thlee SIsters, M,ss
No 2 lands of C P Olhff, south by R th D b
East Main sheet, west by lands of I
u a ney, of Dubhn, Mrs Fred
-
, male fully tlescllbed m a BIshop, of RIchmond, and Mrs J N
plat made for S F OllIff I ecorded Farrette, of My.tlc, Ga, ami one
m book 38, page 229, III the offICe of I brothel, Charles Dabney of Atlantathe clmk of the supellOI comt of ------'-Bulloch county, Georgm,
to secme a note due by renewal on I
JOHN W WILLIAMS
Januury 29th, 1933, fOJ eIght thou
I
John W Wllhams, aged 81 yeals,
sand fOUl hundled and sIxty SIX and dlCd early F,lday mal nmg at a hno/100 dollars, prlllelpal, WIth IIlterest
as
� at Clght pel cent pm annum from ma pltal III Savannah, where he had the
tUJlty untIl tlate 01 sale, as sbown by Iday
befole undelgone an opelahon
a secuTlyt deed lecorded m the offIce fOl an abdomlllal tlouble Interment
of the clel k of the SUpeTlOI court of was at East Sl<le cemeter h S
Bulloch county, GeOlgm, m book 86 y
ere un
page 412 and
'
I day
aHel noon, fol1owJng servIces at
10- Whereas, saId debt, pI IIlclpal and I
the FII st BaptIst chm ch at 4 o'clock,
mterest, IS past due and unpaId, whIch wele conducted by the pastor
No", thel efore, accordlllg to the Rev C M Coal
'
0IIg1llui tel m8 of said securIty deed I
son
anti the Inws 10 such cases made and I
BeSIdes hiS wltlm\, Mr;:, Dlcle
plovlded, the und., SIgned \\111 expose Sharpe Williams, deceased IS surVIved
fOl sale to the hIghest and best bId by five chlld,.n, Jeff D and DI Leh
.", del for cash the above descllbed lands I1'''' after pI opel advertIsement, on Tues' man \"1 WJ]l1ams, of Savannah, Mls
tlay, August 8th, 1933 between the IJ
W Holland, Macon, F,ank I and
legal hours of sale befOIe the comt GeOIge S W,lllRms of StatesbolO a
house dool m Bulloch county, GeOl gl8 blothel H R Wllil8ms St t b'
The underSigned will execute a deed'
I a es 010,
to the putcha el as authollzed by the
fourteen grandchllch en, one gleat·
,) deed afOlesald glandchlld and two half slstms MIS
The ploceeds f,om saId sale to be Jame Gleen and Ails DOla Philhps,
used fil st to Lhe payment of saId note, Savannah
pllllclpal, mtel est and expen3es and
the remainder, If any, to be delJ�ered The cOllesponclen� of. the Savannah
to the slud M E GrImes
IMOlll1ng
Ne"s "lites mtc1cstmgly of
• ThIS July 12th, 1933 Mr WIlliams as jollows
THE BANK or STATESBORO,
'
ActIng by and thlough R E GOImley MI W,lliams tlnough h,s marllage
Supelll1tendent of Banles of th� I
to hIS filst '\lfe MISS Rebecca Olliff,
State of GeOl glU
the mother of hiS chilci:t:en, and SIS
W L deJARNETTE,
tel of the late W W Olllff,l}Jomlllent
Llqllldatll1g Agent fOI the Imelchant of Bulloch counly, hIS oec
Bank of StatesbOlo (13JuI4tc) and WIfe, Ails DlIlk McCoy, slstel ofthe late D F McCoy and h,s wl<lo",
Sale Under Po\\cr In Securlt.y Deed IS connecteu With n large pelcentnge
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of the pJOmll1ent f..mlles of Geolgl8
it>
Wheleas, on Novembel 31d, 1930, In the pas.IIlg of MI Williams, Bul
� M E Gllmes dId execute to fhe Fllst
loch county whele IllS family moved
NatIOnal Bunk, St.utesbOlo GeorgIa, a when he was very young, has lost one
cmtUlll secUllty deeti to the followmg of Its most promment and outstand
descTlbed lands mg clt1Zens and the state one of ltS
All thut cel talll tJ nct or pal cel of dlstlllgulshed servants He served
land v.lth Implovements thereon, t\\O terms In the GeorgJa legIslature,
Situate, lymg nnd bemg In the and "a.:) food mimll11stlatOl dUllng
1209th G M d,strict of Bulloch the "arid w"' Hd "as public SPirit
county, Geotgln, and In the city of ed, was always ready to seJVe hiS
Stateobm 0, fronllllg nOI th on Sa country and h,s people both III reh
vannnh avenue one hundred and glOUS and Cl\i IC hie, and hiS home has
fifty (150) feet, more or less, and always been a populal gatherlllg place
lunnlng back south one hundled and for the old nnd the young ahke By
fifty (150) feet, mOle 01 less, to the example and plecept he IIlsplled the
lands of W B Johnson estate, and young people about hlln and c",lIed
bounued nm th by Savannah ave h,s phllosoohy of happmess WIth hllll
nUQ, east by Bload stleet, south by as he \\ent about hIS tially wOlk
the estate lands of W B Johnson, MI WIlliams was a Mason and had
and west hy lands of M,ss MattIe been a deacon 111 the Statesbolo Bap­
Lively, bemg the home place of oUld tlst chUi ch He was III hiS eal her
M J� Gnmes, ye31:s u dencon of the chmch at Ex-
to seCUI e n nC"'e due by renewal on celsIOr and for many ye81 s a super
Januarl 20, ]933, fOI thlee thousand mtenrlent of lne Sunday school thele
sIxty ami no/100 dollars, prlllClpal, )ie led the young veople III song and
WIth mterest at mght pel cent per an �n stOlY, and nl"oys had a "' .... nmg
num from maturlty unhl August 8th, ochoo) He behevf:ld m smgmg COD-
1933, as shown by a security deed re tests, and seldom lost In such can
corded III the ofl,ce of the clerk of the tests He was It member of the Ogee
superlOrt COll1t oj Bullocll county, Ga, chee Baptist ASSOClUilOR durmg IJlOSt
In baal, 91, page 347, and of hIS life, ami was always awol ker
fj Whereas, cn the 19th day Decem Mr Williams "as one of the coun
bel, 1931, the s81d FIrst NatIOnal try 5 leadmg c111zeno He \\as en
Bank of Statesboro, GeorgIa, convey gaged m the naval stores bu!mess and
ed to the BanI of Stat SbOlO the saul fnlmmQ' en a IO"'S'9 Dcale and "8:: Ie
tlldebtedncsa and the sUld secUllty spected among bUSiness men In al1
deed und the saId land descrIbed there- ".Iks of life He "as one of the pllme
• m, togethel WIth the power of sale movel s m the establishment of the
therem cantamed , and D'StIlCt AgllcultUI al and Mechamcal
WhCleas smd note and debt, pIln School at StatesbOlo willch has re
clpal and mtel est al e past due and cently been canvel ted by the board of
unpaid, regents of the University of Gem gl8
Now, thel eiOJ e, accol ding to the system as a four yea I degl ee college
original teln1S of SaId secullty deed
IfOl
teachels
, and the la\\8 In such cases made and He \\8S a dllect descendant of \\711
prOVided the llnders1gned WIll expo.:oe ham \Vdltams, one of the SlgnelS of
fOl sale to the hIghest and beot bId the DeclaratIOn of Independence f,am
del, for cash, the above descllbed land, ConnectIcut It may be that h,s fOI
after ])lOpel ad\eltIsement, on Tues bealS came South In the general 11)1
day, Auguot 8th 1933 bet"een the glBhon pilar to und after th,s Revo
legal hOUlo of sRle befole the COUlt lutlOnalY Wal I\ccOl(hng to h,s
house door m Bulloch county, Gem gta famIly t I ee hlo fathcI Jeff WlIlmllls,
SaId land will be sold subject to the came f,am NOI th Carolma The same
lights m a secullty deed flom said family has been plomment In edu
� Maxey E GIIl'lleS to the Empire Loan catlOnal WOt k smce the beg111n1ng of
....._ and Truot Company, lecol't!ed Octobcllcolomal Amellca
Robelt WJlhams,
21, 1930 111 the offIce of the clerk of the filst of the name to come to Amel
the SUPCllOI COUlt 01 Bulloch county, ICO, was bOln 111 England 111 1593 He
GeOl gm ln book 89, page 476, which had L\\ 0 sons, Samuel and John John
sUld secUllty cleeo hns been tt Bnsfel was the fathel of Ehsha \VIlhams
led etnel nsslgned by said Emplle Loan \\ho \\85 once plesulent of Yale Co]
... and rl ust Company to PassumpsIc lege He had a son Solomon who
Savlllgs Banle of St JohnsbUlY, Vel wa' the fathel of William the Dec
mont, said tl ansfet conveyance Ie JaratIOn of Indep( ndcnce sIgnel V{I]
cOlded Odobel ).7, 1930, III offIce of ham Wllhams had 1 .on Ephlalm
the clelle of supellOl caUl t of Bulloch who \.as the foundel of Wllhams Col
County, Geolgla, III bool 89, page 481 lege H,s son "as named Seth, "ho
The undelslgned ",II execute a had foUl sons, Godf,ey, BIlly, Calloll
deed to tile pUlchaiel as authoTlzed and 4..ndson BIlly was the glancl
by the deed afol eS8ld fathel of the subJect of th,s papel,
The pJOceeds flam saId sale to be and It , III thus be seen that the name
used fil st to the pUYlllent of salci note, Wllhams has always otood fOI plog
...� pl mClpal, mterest and expenses, and less, hght,
educntlOn and the mem
.. the lemamtlel, If any, to be del,vCled bers of th,s long line of descendants
to the saI(l M E Grimes have always placed hanOI above gam
TillS July 12th 1933 and mtegflty above evpedlency
TJilE BANK OF STATESBORO,
ActIng by and th,ough R E Gorm
ley, Supelmtendent of Banks of the
State of Geol gl3
W L de.TARNETTE,
LlqUldatmg Agent fat the
Bank of Stutesbmo (13JuI4tc)
l.. FOR RENT-UpstalTs apaltment m
� Pete MIkell house Apply to MRS
W H WOODCOCK, 115 North Mam
{! stleet, phone 161 (6JuI2tp)
iiI
Mrs T J Smith, aged 77, died July
2nd at the home of her son, Ben H
Smith, five miles south of Statesboro
after an illness of long duration
'
Funeral and mter ment wer e held
at MIddle Ground Primitive Baptist
church on July 4th, Rev Wm KItchen
officiating
Besides the son mentioned, Mrs
Smith IS SUI vived by three daughter s
Mrs D B YOlk and Mrs Mercer
Kimsey, of Tampa, FIn, and Mrs
Enoch Blackwell, of MaYSVIlle, Ga
but essential to huppinesa In and
uround the hoxie, It has a projected
outlook fOI canymg on for years to
come, according to a review of the
In ninuty five per cent of fatal mo club's nctivities by John W Davia,
tOI vehicle accidents In this counta � pi esrdent of the 01 gantzatton When
In 1932 the delvers had no' apparent organized, these farmers stmted a
mental 01 physical defect which project unlike any other m the United
should have interferred WIth eff,c,ent States Although there were foUl
OpCI ntion of the vehicle." such projects started 10 Gem gm at
ThIS IS one of the most atriking of the same time, these Bulloch county
a number of "traffic accident trends" far mers are the only group that has
reported by the National Safety Coun survived through the depressing
ell In ItS annual ccmpilation of acci period und are now ready frn leal ac
dent fucts tive WOt k Since the organization of
In about four and R half pel cent this club, aimilar groups have been
of futal IllOtOI accidents reported the patterned af ter It and ale now func­
\11 Ivel had been dunkIng, the I eport I tlOmng
111 a can espondlng manner
says, willie m less than one pel cent It was th,s group of farmCl s thut
"C1e pOOl eyeSIght or other phYSIcal orlgmated the Idea of bUlldmg the
defects noted !first fUlmer owned and opmated meat
Motol vehIcles stIll lead as a cause CUI mg plant m the Umted States Co
of uccldental death m lhe UllIted operatIve marketmg of plOducts and
States desplte a thn teen pet cent drop purchaSing commodlhes was tevlewed
111 1932, WIth 29,500 fatalitIes from by Mr DaVIS as one of the mam un
the 1931 total of 33,675 deltakmgs and one that has proved
Last yem was the f,rst m whIch the most valuable
figUle dlopped flOm that of the pIe When asked why the Ivanhoe club
cedmg twelve months, and the per hud held It. own when others like It
centage t!cctcuae, It IS pomted out, fUI1ed, MI Davls rephed ill fil11l1y
was about double the decrease m rna belIeve that a very hIgh pClcentage
tal vehICle tlavel as estimated from of the plesent day lack of member
gasoline consumptIOn ligUies support of OUI co opclatlve umts IS
Among othel fucts and conclUSIOns due to the fact that farmel S bave
In the councIl's leport are Dllvers been orgu11Ized mto co operatives
undel 20 years of age were mvolved WIthout havmg felt any necessIty for
m mOle ratul accldenb than those of such OIgamzallOn lathel than havmg
any otheI age glOUp, WIth the 20 to grouped themselves togethCJ to meet
29 yeal gIOUI} second a speCIfic need ThIS need should be
Apploxlmately eIghty pel cent of one that IS likely to contmue over a
the h,ghwav deaths last yem OCCUI pellod of years rather than one of a
cd on dry loads and In cleat weather temporary nature"
The haUlS flon, 6 to 9 In the even ------
mg ploduced a greatel number of
tl afflc fatalitIes than any othel penod
und August was foullud to lead all
othel months m numbel of dealhs
A bout SIX pel cent of the deaths III
a It\! ge gl cup of aCCidents analyzed
wme due to skIdding In anothel
fOllltecn pel cent the dnvCls ran on
the highway 10adway no othel cal S
01 pedestrIans bemg lIlvolved
Even takmg mto account the plO
pOI tlOn of mule and female (h Ivel 0
the councd estimates that four tlmes
as many mule (h Ivel s wel e Itlvolved
III fatal aCCidents as female drIvers
About £01 ty foUl pel cent of all tJ affle
�\ccldent fatalities lllvolved pedes
tl inns
Alld "although the Impoltance of
speed IS an aCCident facto! WhICh enn
not be Ignmed, most of the fatal ac
cldcnt III Cities ocem leti when the
vehicle was tl uvehng bet\\ een twenty
and twenty mne miles an hour"
..
Denmark News
The Denmark PTA ,,,II hold
theIr regular meeting on the 20th at
4 00 o'clock, Thursday afternoon Ev
eI y member IS urged to be present
MRS H H ZETTEROWER,
Pubhe!t>Y Cbalrman
BIRTHS
Mr and MI S H H Zetterower an
nounce the birth of a son on June
29th He WIll be called Franklin Tal
madge
Ml and Mrs J Elton Akms, of
Atlanta, announce the bii t1l of a son
on June 30th He has been grven the
name James Gilbert Mrs Akins was
Miss Allie Belle Kennedy, of RegIS
tel, before het mall rage
AFTERNOON 1EA
Enter taming Informally Thui sday
afternoon WIth a seated tea at the
home of 1111 s Hoy Taylor, on Zetter
owe� avenue, honoring M ISS Redding,of Zebulon, were MIS Taylor, MISS
Veazy and MISS Honeycutt They
served sandwlches WIth punch and
candy A PlofuslOn of lovely gal den
ftOWCI s gave chal m to the home
Twenly five guests weI e inVIted
DANCE FOil VISITOIlS
MISS VIOla Howald entertamed a
number of the young colleg" set wllh
a dance ThUl sday evcnmg at hel home
on Zetterower avenue, honOJlt1g 1\1 ISS
Ann W,lbu, n, of WoodbeJrY, guest of
MIS E L Bmnea, and MISS Ceceha
Pnce, of Swamsboro and MISS E'dna
McClung, of Macon, both guests of
MIS McClung About sIxty guests
were present Punch was served dUJ
mg the evenmg
...
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among the out of town relat" es
who attended the funeral of J W
W,llmms Sunday \�ere Mr and M,s
F H Harr, Mrs DOla PhIllips, !lfrs
KIt Green, Mr and Mrs Otha Gleen,
Mrs Anme Jackson, Mrs D r Mc
Coy, Mr and Mrs Lehman McCoy,
George McCoy, MI and M,s A F
Anderson, Dr and �hs L W Wli
IIams, M,ss Betty Wllhamo,!lfl and
Mrs Jeff WIlliams, of Savannah, �h
and Mrs W C Sharpe, of Sylvama,
1\h s Annie LaUl Ie Langston Bal nes
VIlle, Ails J W Holland Macon, M,s
S B Kennedy, Josh Evelett, MI and
M,s L P Trapnell,!If J Bowen and
B G Bowen, Metter
MOONLIGHr PICNIC
Mr and M,s L G Banko entel
tamed a number of couples on a moon
l,ght plcmc at theIr countl y bome
"est of tatesbOlo on Wednesday eve
mng, July 5th The tables wele placed
on the playglound o� the Inwn In the
pecan glove where a bm beeue and
chicken supper With an lce COUlse "as
served at 8 o'clock Aftel the suppel
a dehghtful socl8l hOlll was enjoyed
Those plesent wele MI and Mrs E
Y DeDoach, MI and MIS J R Van
sant, MI and MIS 'Valtel Blown,
M,ss Margaret Waldlop, DI and Mrs
E N B,own, Ails Clyde LeWIS, MI
and M,s McClung, MI and Mrs F
S SmIth, MI and I\lIs F,ank Olhff,
All anti MIS C L Gruvel and Mr
and Mrs Banks
•••
GARDEN PARTY
MISS EUnice Leste1 entel tamed With
nn Informal garden party ThUl .day
afternoon f,am 6 30 to 7 30 at hel
home, "The Pmcs," 011 Savannah load,
honormg Ntl s FlemIng Lester, of
Amite, La , who IS vlsltmg here MIS
Lestel shared hopors WIth Mrs Hugh
Lestel, of Charlotte, N C, MIS L C
Mann, of DUlham, N Ci, and Mrs E
L McLeod, of Orlado, Fla The guests
were met at the gate and conducted
to the famIly g?oup, whIch stood near
by !Uter the assembling of the gnests
two speCIal numbel s were glven, MISS
Elizabeth Snllth In costume gIVing a
reading and MISS MaTle Woods and
Mrs Z S Henderson, WIth thelT gUl
tars, glvmg sevelal selectIons and vo
cal duets The colors, rose, yellow
and green, were effectively combmed
10 the sel"Vlng of an Ice COUl se With
pound cake Pme buds were used as
favol s Asslstmg III entertammg v. ere
M,ss Mal tha Donaldson, M,. C Z
Donaldson, Mrs A J Mooney, Ahs
E C Ohvel, MISS Caro Lane, MISS
Hester Newton, Mrs Pete Donaldson,
MISS Carne Clay and MISS Malvma
TI usse]] Servmg wel e Misses ....at a
KathCl1l1e Cone, Constance Cone
Helen Parker, MaItha LeWIS Palkel
Sara Snllth, FIances Blett, MalY
Mathe\\s VIv1an Mathews, Mnlyhn
Mooney, Sara Mooney, Brunelle Deal
Lucy Mae Deal, Elizabeth SOlllel and
Mrs Everett 'VlllIams
SINGING CONVBNTION
The Bulloch county smglllg can
ventlOn wlil be held at Nevils HIgh
School aud,tOrium next Sunday, July
16th We expect to make thl"S one of
the best conventlOns that "e have
held BesHle. the day of smglllg, "e
have the assUl ance of the Savannah
Police Band, whICh ",II be WIth us
throughout the day After leavmg us
they WIll I ender several numbers at
the court house square In Sta tes bOl a
about 5 30 o'clock We request that
the people attendmg frolll thIS coun
ty take dmner so that we may be sure
of furDlshmg dlllner for all VISItors
E Y DeLOACH, P, eSldent
Because she ijtole her employer's
trousers and wore them to a mas
querade, M,ss Emma Fay, of St
LoUIS, was Bent to JaIl
tWantAd� Statesboro Ladies
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Visiting Chicago
DOLL SHOW
AT
TEACHERS
COLLEGE
LIttle Girl, Enter Your Doll
in. Our Show-Win a Prize l
SATURDAY, and MONDAY
July 15 July 17
3 to 6 p. m. will be entry hours
Prizes for­
Prettiest
Ugliest
Smallest
Most Umque
One Cent WIll Be Charged As
Entry Fee.
Presbyterian Church
Last Sunday';-;;;:;'ces were mten
sively Intel estmg when five new of­
ficel s "ere 01 dallled and mstallerl
These thlee, R J Kennedy, R E
Logan und LOUIS Ellis, were added to
the formCl A M Deal and W E Mc
Dougald, to gIve a sessIOn of five
elders, and Roy Beaver and Fleldmg
Russell were lidded to the formC) P
G Flanklln, D B Lester, Henry El­
lis and W D McGauley, to gIve a
board of SIX deacons
The chUl ch IS Stl engthened and the
congregatIOn heartened by th,s !l
creased OIgaDlzatlOn We thank God
and take COtll age
OUt announcements for next Sab
bath \\111 be pleasant news to a gl eat
many 1 eadel s of thIS paper and others
when they leal n that both mOllng and
evenmg, commumty favorites Will lead
the wOlsh,p selVlces Both are young
men PI epa I mg for the mlmstry as a
hfe Walk both al e past or plesent
students m our Teaehel s Colleg�, both
yet look fOI and plan many yeal s of
study and tl ammg beiol e bemg m
ducted mto the sac I ed offIce OUI
local church owes much to Oharles
Shafe, \\ ho IS 10undl11g out hiS pellod
of splendId leadelshlp of our Scout
class, and PhIl COley, who IS 181 g�ly
lesponslble fOI OUI young peoples'
"olk and olgamzatlOn In StatesbOlO
Mr Shafe WIll speak to the mal DIng
congregatIon at 11 30, and MI Co,ey
WIll bllng the message at night, 8 30
The ,Pasta I IS out of town conductmg
evungellstlC 'Sel Vlces 111 OUI chl11 ch
WIde campaign
Come With us
A E SPENCER, Pastor
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEr:!!
LOST-$5 bill "as dropped on floor
of Sea Island Bank or on streets
Monday W,ll finder leave at TImes
office fm rewal d? Loser needs lt
".dly (13Julltp)
BOARDERS WANTED - NICe and
convement, close up town, reason
able rates Apply to MRS W H
WOODCOCK, 115 North Main street
phone 161 (6JuI2tp)
TYPEWRITERS for ",ent, f1bbons
for all maehmes, carbon papers, all
grades See us til st Banner States
Prmtmg Co, 27 West Mam Street,
Statesboro (6ap,-tfc)
FOR SALE-100 WhIte Leghorn hens,
1 year old, 50c, 150 pullets, ready
to lay, 65c, Hollywood and Tancred
stlam MRS LEWIS A AKINS,
Route 3, Statesboro (6Jultfc)
WANTED-Have a number of pros
peets now for farmS' and cIty prop
el ty If you have a farm 01 house and
lot to sell at 1 easonable price, see me
CHAS E CONE, Statesboro (13Jull)
FOR SALE-SlIlgel vacuum cleaner
good as new, Victor radIO, floor lamp
cedal chest, antique chair, breakfast
set You can see these pIeces at 18
South Mam street, Statesbolo (13J1!:)_
EXCURSION
JULY
TO
22nd
Atlanta
Columbus
Macon
Birmingham
$4.00
$4.00
$3.00
$7.00
Fmal hmlt five dayd m addI­
tIon to date of sale
TIckets on sale fOl day and
mght trams leavmg Savannah
July 22nd
Reduced lOuund TrIp
Pullman Rates
Ask tIcket agent for addI­
tional mformatlOn
Central of Georgia
�ailway
FIVE
I'I IOUGHT A ROCKNI
BECAUSE
STUDEBAKER
BUILDS ITI"
.YOU will buy a Rockne, too, when you drive it and
,
see how different It IS from other low pnced cars,
It performs better because It's built by Stude­
baker methods-and from Studehaker matenals.
It looks better because Studebaker styles It. You
have to go to cars prIced $200 more to find the
equal of Rockne upholstery and equIpment.
• Don't let habit rule you 111 chOOSing a low pnced
car thIS year. Get In a Rockne and drIve It-and
you'll get a Rockne or know "hy.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, G 1\.
Recent guests at the Moody BIble
InstItute, of ChIcago, III, mcluded a
numbel from Stutesbolo M,sses Ce
clle Brannen, Helen Olliff, Carolyn
Mundy and Sal ah Remmgton and
Mrs VerdlC Hllhald A Century of
Progress IS attracting thousands of
Vlsltors to Chicago, and III one week
at the m.tltute·guests regIstered from
thIrty one states, the D,strIct of Co
lumbla and five foreign countries
The first commumcatlOns merget
was probably a worn en's seWIng Circle
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Resl
dence lot m beautIful and plctur
esque Ohlmney Rock Mountain, on
Lake LUI e, N C, lake privIleges, ex­
change for farm or nny other U111n
cumbered Bulloch county property or
sell for one-fourth purchase price
CHAS E CONE, Statesbolo (13Jul1)
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credItors of the estate of B A
Aldred, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notIfied to render
m theIr demands to the underSIgned
accordmg to law, and all persons m­
debted to saId estate are reqUIred to
make ImmedJ8te payment to me
June 26, 1933
MRS B A ALDRED,
Admrx of B A Aldred, Deceased
(29Jun6tc)
STATESBORO AUTO & MACHINE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY SERVICE.
GENERAL
TRUCKING.­
REPAIRS
" You Break It-We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick.
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
SIX BULLOCH lIMBS AN D Sl'Al'ESBORO NEWS
Till danuarJl· First, 1934,
'BIKJftSDAY, JULY 13, 1933 BULLOCH TlME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN,
FO:R 50 CENTS!
.I'�••>
1:�.
THERE ARK ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE ·IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE' AS QmCK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SE'ITLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIllS PROP·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRffiER WHO PAYS ms INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1, 1934, FOR SOc
This Offer is for CASH or
Country Produce
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
.-
GENUINE \VIRGINIA
Land Plaster
'$11.00 PER TON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
INSURANCE
FffiE, LIFE, 'AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Grou.d Floor First National Bank Building
R. F. DfJNALDSON
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
(4maytfc)
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
"I
..--------------------------------------------------------------------------------��
ADD THE EXTRA FIFTY CENTS AND RECEIVE THE TIM�
J i', January First, 1934,
FOR·50 CENTS!
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FJRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No.7 First National Bank Building
(4maytfc)
�::�� B�r:�:��':.�elJ�:;
Ealtern CIties aad Reeorte
ExC1U'8lon Fares
Gem. �u RetUl'DlllIl Same Ro.te
Or to New York; Portland.
MalDej Bottonj naUfu, N. Ii.
Circle Tour Fare.
Golo. ODe Way t Retunllnll ADOtber
Tie",.'" Include mal••nd berth on .hi".
Information cheerfuU,. rural.hed by our tra'el UpeI't., ""0 will plan ,.our trip.
eon.ult aD)' of our AllfIDtI, or write
tj JOHN W. nLOUNT, Ceneral PauenQ,er AlleDt, s.....nah. Geara"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
·"'nIE RIGHT WAY"
DE�PA
ENJOY YOUR
.v A C, A T ION T RIP
BY BUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel over
the Nation's S(lenic Highways by DIlY and by Night
to Vacation Spots-California, Canada to Chicago,
"The Century of Progress Exposition."
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S PAIR"
There's a convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round 'frill Fares.
HOO OACB-'
s
TICKETS.A)lD lNFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO..
T!!1eplwne No. 44 ..
,',
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Because of default in the payment
of the debt secured by a deed to se­
cure debt executed by W, G, Raines to
Raines Hardware Company, a co-part­
nership composed of said W. G,
Raines and W, D, Brannen, dated
March 19, 1929, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed book 8G, page 411,Pointing with pride at the historic South Bend, Ind. Jaly G,-Stude- And whereas, on March 19, 1929,development of Georgia, the colorful baker, world's oldest vehicle manu- the said Raines Hardware Company
background and the rich potentialities f'acturer, wound up the first six and the said W, G. Raines and the
of the state, Charles J, Haden, At-' months of 1033 with the highest vol-
said W, D. Brannen conveyed to the
Bank of Statesboro, a corporation,lanta capitalist, in the baccalaureate ume of June business since 1980, ac- the note evidencing the said debt and
address at the commencement of the cording to an announcement made the said security deed and the said
bi-centennial class of the Tallulah here today by Paul G. Hoffman, pres. land described therein, the said can­
Falls Industrial School, urged tho ident of the Studebaker Sales Cor- veyance being recorded in the officeof the clerk of the superior court of
graduates to quell the lure to seek poration of America, Bulloch covnty, Georgia, in deed book
their livelihood in other states as "Sales of Studebaker and Rockne 98, page 108, said debt being due by
"Georgia .io the best state in the passenger and commercial curs during renewal on September 15, 1982, for
Union." June of this year reached a total of
the sum of forty-four hundred! twen-ty-five and 44/100 dollars, principal,"Georgia was a 'noble experiment' 5,050, units," Mr. Hoffman said. "This with interest on said principal at
that succeeded," Mr: Haden said, was 8,5% ahead of June, 1931, when eight per cent per annum until paid
"After having created the first Arner- 4,656 cars were sold and 5,9% over from September 15, 1932"
. Now, therefore, according to theican state university, the pcople of June, 1932" when 4,770 umts were' original terms of said security deedGeorgia by personal gtfts established made, and the laws in such cases made and
tile' first chartered college with the "Despite these increases in sales, provided, the undersigned will expose
power to confer scholastic degrees on the factory's June production schedule for sale to the highest And best bid­
women." was unable to meet the demand of
der, for cash, lifter proper advertise-
ment, on the frrst, Tuesday in August,
Extolling the climate of Georgia, the dealers for cars, A total of 7,548 1933, between the legal hours of sale,
Mr, Haden told the bi-centennial orders for Studebaker. and Rockne before the court house door in Bul­
class that "You will read (most of it cars were recorded for June, the larg- loch county, Georgia, the lands de-scribed in said security deed, to-wit:written in Old England and New Eng- est number for any June since boom- All thllt certain tract or parcel of
land) that the climate where we live ing 1929," Mr, Hoffman stated, land situate, lying and bein!!: i" the
is too warm for human achievements. "The demand for Studebaker and 1209th G, M. district, Bulloch coun­
This talk is as old as it is false. Rockne cars has been advancing ty, Georgia,
in the oity of States-
bar'?! said lot of land fronting westSyria, Egypt, Greece, Italy, Spain and steadily since the world depression on South Main street in said city,
France, each in their turn, dominated struck its 'national moratorium' rock- one hundred feet and four inches,
civilization, 'In referring to these bottom last spring," said Mr, Hoffmnn, thence running back between paral-lel lines three hundred fifteen teetcountries George Eliot called them "Our figures show us that the pub- to the lands of the Statesboro
'the sun-scorched empires of the lic has been buying our cars in Methodist church, and bounded as
Mediterranean.' The only transcend- steadily increasing numbers since last follows: North by lands of E. L.
ent nation of history north of latitude March," said Mr, Hoffman. "The Smith Least by lands of the States-boro Methodist church; south byforty was England, based on triumphs April increase over March sales was lands of M. R, Akins, and west by
on sea rather than land, Babylon, 86 pel' cent. May was 102 per cent South Main street, Said lot being
Jerusalem, Athens and Rome were ahead of March, Now comes June the same land conveyed by E, L,
11' th b t
' ,
h h
. Smith to W, G, Raines by warrantya m e su - ropics, WIt anot er Tlse-147 per cent over deed in 1904, recorded in deed book
"Compare Georgia with that state March. 17, page 506,
now most in the spotlight (California) "It is also heartening to Stude- The proceds from said sale to be
and we know that not only distance baker, with its 81-year background used first to the payment of said debt
principal, interest and expenses, antibut publicity 'lends enchantment,''' and its $70,000,000 of net assets, to the balance, if any, to be delivered
Mr. Haden said, "More than ninety realize that since laat March more to the said W. G, Raines,
per cent of California is mountains than 200 new dealers have taken on The undersigned will execute a
or deserts, and less than ten per the Studebaker, and Rockne franchise, �h=dd��dt��:r���:f,�,er as authorized bycent may be cultivabed by natural Many of these are located in strong Said above described land will be
rainfall. Irrigation is extremely ex- automobile markets and their total in- stool,tlheSUvbJo'elclltntteoel�SsteOctUerLit,�fcdJenedsUI�a,an'c�eepensive and kinds accessible to irrt- vestments Tun into many thousands
ti th 'h d d f d 11 Company in 1927, said deed being re-ga 'JOn are W01' over SIX un re [0 a aI'S, corded in deed book 79, page 518, indollars an acre. The water to farm "Ordinarily, total sales arc dowi in the office of the clerk of the superior
with every yeal' coots more than the June but the above facts and Agures court of Bulloch county, Go,
land fee simple in Georgia, Today go contrary to the usual seasonal This 5th day of July, 1933,
Los Angeles is bringing its drinking trend-which goes to show a wide- BANK OF STATESBORO,Acting by and through R, E, Gormley,water in huge pipes across the deserts spread' faith in Studebaker and busi- superintendent of banks of the
two hundred miles, The Tallulah ness conditions generally, Ou'r deal- state of Georgia,
river if it could be located in Cali- 'ers', stocks are low, We are goinlj( By W, L, deJARNETTE, at'fornia would sell at a twinkling for into JUly with 2,800 unfilled orders, Li\l�!��!���o,Agent for the Bank
two hundred million dollars," We are confident in what lies ahead SHERIFF'S SALE
for the entire industry and for Stude- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
baker in part.iculnr." Because of default in payment of
indebtedness secured by loan deed
executed on December 21, 1928, by
Harold W, Averitt to Security Bond
and Mortgage Company recorded De­
cember 21, 1928, in deed book 83, page
452, in the office of the clerk of su­
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, which said loan deed, the prop­
erty therein, described, and the debt
evidenced thereby, by subsequent
transfers is now owned by Eastern
Mortgage and Securities Company, a
corporation, and the entire unpaid in­
debtedness represented by said loan
deed having been and is hereby de-
clared due and payable at oncc as Sale Under Power in Security Deed
provided by said loan deed, the un- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,dersigned, acting under and by virtue Under and, by virtue of a power ofof the authority granted in said loan ...Ie contained in that certain deeddeed aforesaid, will sell before the with power of sale to secure debt,court hsuse door of Bulloch county, executed by Brooks Simmons to FredGeorgia, to the highest bidder, for T. Lanier on the 24th day of May,cash, loetween the hours of 10 1929, and recorded in the office of the
a, m, and 4 p. m. on Friday, August clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
4, 1933, the following described prop- county, Georgia, in deed book No. 94,
erty, to pay the indebtedness repre- on page 355, the undersigned will sell!ented by said loan deed aforesaid, at public sale, at the court house in
to-�N that lot of land, with all im- said county during the legal hours ofsale, to the highest bidder, for cash,provements thereon, in Statesboro, on the firat Tuseday in August, 1938,Bulloch county, Georg ia, fronting the following property, to-wit:north on Jones avenue 70 feet and All that certain tract or parcel of
running south between parallel lines land, with the improvements thera-200 feet and bounded as follows:
on, lyinl!: and being in Bulloch coun-North by Jones nvenue; east by ty, Georgia, in the city of States-lands of Tom P, Donaldson; south bora aAd 1209th G, M. district, and
by alley, and west by College street, being of the dimensions of ninetyund further described by a plot re- (90) feet by two hundred and fiftycorded in deed book 73, page 432 (250) feet, mo"e or less and front-ill clerk's office, Bulloch county, ing north on lot of lund of the Sa.Georgia, and being the place where- vannah & 'Statesboro Railway Co,
on the said Harold W, Averitt re·
a distance of ninety (90) feet, andsides, Said property is fully de- running back south between paral-scribed in deed executed by Harold lei lines, a distance of two hundred
W. Averitt and recorded in deed fifty (250) feet, more or less, tobook 83, page 452, in the office of Cherry street; the northe1'11 line ofclerk superior court, Bulloch coun- said lot being parallel with Vine
t�h�e����a'3, 1933, street and fifty feet south thereof.
J, G, TILLMAN, Sheriff, Said lot of
land hereby conveyed
Bul10ch County, Georgia. having boundaries
as follows:
North, east and west by lands ofBennett & Bennett, Attorneys, Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.
Waycross, Georgia. anti south by Cherry street, the
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE above described lot of land being
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, GEORGIA-Bryan Couaty, the lands on which is located what
Pursuant to an order granted by By virtue of an order from the is known tiS the cotton warehouse,
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun· court of ordinary of Bryan county, now occupied by Bill H. Simmons,
ty, Georgia, the undersigned, B, Hill will be ""Id at public outcry on the for the pUI'pose of paying three cer­
Simmons, administratol' of the estate first Tuesday in August, 1933, before tain premissory notes for the princi­
of I. V. Simmons, late of Bulloch the court house door of Bulloch coun- pal sum of $2,OOQ,00 each, dated May
county, deceased, will sell at public ty, between the legal hours of sale, 24, 1929, two due December I, 1929,
outcry to the higheat and best bidder, an undivided one-half interest of the and one due February 9, 1930, all
on the first Tuesday in August, 1933, estate of Berry Floyd in the following bearing intcrest from dute at the rate
at the court house in said county, be- described tracts of land, to·wit: of 8% per annum,
tween the legal hours of sule, the fol- Two hundred forty-six acres, The amount due on said notes and
lowing property, to-wit: . more or less in 18031'd G, M, dis- said security deedj to the date of sale
One tract 01' pm'cel of land SItU- tl'iet, Bulloch county, bounded north being $5,930,34, t?gether with the
ate, lying and bci� in the 48th G, by run of branch; east by lands of cost of this proceedmg, as pI'ov,ded m
M, district of Bulloch county, Gear- J. T, Denmark and J, C, DeLoach; said deed,
gin, consisting of one hundred and south by J, M, Rimes, and west by The said Brooks Simmons havinl!:
ninety-seven (197) acres, more or lands formerly belonging to E, W, died since the execution of said notes
less, known as the I. V. Simmons DeLoach, and said deed, said property is being
home place, and bounded as foI- A1Ro 173 acres in 18031'd ,G, M, sold as the property of the B,'ooks
lows: East by lands of Mrs, H, district, Bulloch county, bounded Simmons estate,
V, Newton and lands of Ge01:ge Mil- north by lands of W. W, DeLoach; A conveyance will be 'executed to
ler; south by lands of Rufus Siro- east by branch and above tract; the purchaser by the underSIgned as
mons and lands of W. C, Hagins; south by lands of E. A, Proctor, and authorized in said deed to secure dobt.
west by lands of B, Hill Simmons, west bv lands of W, W, DeLoach; This July I, 1983,
and north by lands o;f B, Hili Sim- commonlv known a's E. W, DeLoach FRED T, LANIER,
N�!lon�ncl lands of M,'S, y, v, tT��S of sale cash, purchaser pay- COCKERELS FOR SALE - Eight-
Terms of sale,· cash, ing for titles, weeks-old leg�orn cockerels direct
. This July, 1933. July 8 1933 from Booth Triple A mating; elrg
B. HILL SIMMONS,
.
'c L' PURVIS I records aa high
as 842 per year; pnce
Administrator, E:state of I. V: Sian- MRS: SUSAN 'FLOYD, 50c each. MRS. E. S. LANE, Route S.
'fAg!ls.
." 'i�--. :. _
"'
. .' _ �.. - '._. �dmil'istraters Estate of Berry Floyd, (22Jun2tP) - . . .'-
GEORGIA LEADING 'STUDEBAKER HAS
IN MANY RESPECTS LARGER BUSINESS
HAS ALL TaE ADVANTAGES OF JUNE DEALER SALES THE BEST
SOIL AND CLIMATE POSSESS· SINCE JUNE 1930 BY INCREASE
ED BY OTHER STATES. OF NEARLY TEN PER CENT.
Raymond Duyer, 9, flagged a Penn­
sylvania train with his handkerchief
in time to prevent its running into
three trees blown across the track.
Henry Ford says woman's place is
in the home. But her refusal to stay
there has appreciably increased the
demand for Henry's product.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Whereas, on January 14, 1927, J, A.
Wilson did execute to The First Na·
tional Bank of Statesboro, Ga. a cer­
tain security deed to the following
land:
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land, together with the improve­
menta thereon, situate, lying and
being in the 1547th G, M, district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
two hundred seventy-nine and one­
half (279%) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows: North by
the run of Little Lotts creek and by
lands of Mrs, J, W, Sanderson; east
by lands of William Brannen; south
by lands of B, V, Collins, and west
by the run of Little Lotts creek;
Also all that certain tract, lot or
parcel of land, together with the im­
provements thereon, situate, lying
and being in the 1209th G. M, dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, and
in the city of Statesboro, fronting
east on College street one hundred
aOO fifty feet and running back west
from said College streetl between
parallel lines, a distance or two hun­
dred ninety feet, and bounded as
follows: North by lands of B, C.
Bran.en and an alley or lane; east
by lands of B, C. Brannen and Col·
lege 'Street; south by Jones avenue,
and west by lands of Linton G, La­
nier,
to secure a renewal note dated MOI'ch
1st, 19�2, for twenty-nine hundred and
twelve dollal's, principal, due Septem·
ber 1, 1932, with interest from matur­
ity unti"l paid at eight pel' oent pel'
annum, said secllrity deed l'ccorded
in the office of the clerk of the super­
ior court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
in deed book 81, page 81; and
Whereas, on December 19th, 1931,
the said First National Bank of States­
boro, Ga., conveyed and asaigned to
the Bank of Statesboro, Statesboro,
Georgia, the said indebtedness, the
said security deed, and the said land
described therein; and
Whereas, the said debt is past due
and unpaid,
. Now, therefore, hccol'ding �o the
original terms or said security dced
and the lawa in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the above described lands,
after proper advertisement, 01) the
first Tuesday in August, 1933, between
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia,
The undersigned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
deed aforesaid, The proceeds from
said sale to be used, first to the pay­
ment of said note, principal, intel'est
and expenses, and the balnnce, if any,
to be delivel'ed to the said J, A, Wi!-
Build Up that
Skhlny Child!
Enrich Hi. impolJeri.hed
Blood
Sickly, weak, underweight children are
usually lacking in rich, red blood. When
blood becomes poor, a child becomes
rundown. Already weak, he loses appe­
tite, which makes him sUIl weaker. Take
no chances on a child gaining strength
by himself. Start giving him Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic right away, This
famous tonic contains both iron and
tasteless quinine. Iron makes for rich,
red blood while quinine tends to purify
the blood. In other words, you gel two
effect! in Grove's Tasteless Cbill Tonic.
Put your child on this time-proven
tonic for a few deys and see the differ­
ence it makes in him. Good appetite, Jots
of pcp and energy and' red roses in his
cheeks. Children like Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic and take it eagerly. It is abso­
lutely harmleS! and has been a reliable
family medicine for baH a century. Gel a
bottle today at any ,tore,
------------------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
John M, Waters, administrator of
the eatate of MI's, H. V, Newton, dc­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will b. heard at my
office on the fhst Monday in August,
1933,
This July 5, 1933,
J, Eo McCROAN, Ordina,'y,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
son.
This 5th day of July, 1933,
THE BANK OF STATESBORO,
A,ct>ng by and through R, E,Gormley,
SuperintendeAt of Banks of the
State of Georgia,
W. L, deJARNETTE,
"
.
lJquida'tinK :Agent fo. the
�K ol 3a.eteboro: � ,"'"
. .
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain defid tosecure debt executed by Roberson E.
Brannen to Bank of Statesboro and
Mrs. Lula Grime.s1 executors estate of·
R, Simmons, on May 30, 1927, and re­
,corded in the office of clerk of Bulloch
superior court in deed book No. 81,
page 25�, the undersigned will sell at
public sale, at the court house door in
said county during the legal hours of
sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, on the first Tuesday in
August, 1983, the following described
property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land sltuate, lying and being in the
1209th G, M, district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing eighty-eight
and seven-tenths acres, more or'
less, according to plat made by
J, E, Rushing, county surveyor, in
December, 1923, and bounded as fol­
lows: North' by other lands of R.
E, Brannen; east by other lands of
R. E, Brannen and lands of Cuyler
Jones; south by other lands of R.
E, Brannen and Cuyler Jones,
branch being the line; west by
lands of Cuyler Jones.
.
The above sale is made for the pur.
pose of paying one certain promissory
note for the principal sum of $600.00
and due December 15, 1931, also the
following interest notes: '48,00 dUB
December 15, 1928; $48,00 due Decem­
ber 15, 1929; $48.00 due December 15,
1930; $48.00 due December 15, 1931.
All the above described notes dated
May 30, 1927, and bearing interest
fram maturity at 8%, stipulating pay­
ment ol 10% attorneys fees and collt
of this proceeding.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigaed a9
authorized in said deed,
July 5, 193!!',
MRS, LULA GRIMES,
Executrix, Estate R. Simmons.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
Under authority of an onler of sale
granted by the ordinary of said coun­
ty all the first Monday in September,
1930, the undersigned as adminia­
trator de bonis non of the estate of
Redding Denmark, deceased, will, on
the first Tuesday in August, 1983,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, offer for sale
at public outcry, to the highest bid­
der, for cash, the following described
lands belonging to the estate of said
deceased, all lying and being in the
1340th dlstrict, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to-wit:
(1) Dower tract, containing 304
acres, more 01' less1 bounded north­
west by tract No, 1 of the Redding
Denmark estate; north by tract No.
2 of the Redding Denmark estate,
sold to W, C. Crosby (branch being
the line); east by Ash's branch;
south by lands of James Williams,
and west by lands of W, J, Clanton
estate,
(2) Tract No, 2, containing 184
acres, more or less, bounded Rorth
and northeast by lands of Mrs, El­
len DeLoach; east by tract No.2 of
the Redding Denmark estate, sold
to W, C. Crosby; southeast by the
dower tract; southwest, by lands of
J. G, Moore estate and J, H. Burn­
sed, and northwest by lands of W.
D. Sands estate,
(3) Tract No, 3, containing 45%
acres, more or less, bounded north
by lands of Mrs, Ellen DeLoach;
cast by lands of H, W, Futch; south
and southwest by tract No, 2 of the
Redding Denmark estate, sold to
W. C. Crosby (center of bay be\ng
the line).
This July I, 1933,
ROSCOE DENMARK,
Administrator d, b. n. of Redding Den­
mark's estate.
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.• Social Happenings for the Week
----�
..
TWO
lIllI k Dekle of Cordele
itor In the c ty Sunday n Metter Saturday
· ..
MISS Je 11 e Da vso I of M lien VIS
!ted fl er ds tn the crty I'uesday
J B Hussey all I ram Iy sper t
vcek end at Savannah Beach
· ..
Jake F ne of Savannah vas a bus
lness VISltOI In the city Tuesday
M, and Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday lit Aaron w th relatives
· ..
Pete Donaldson of Tifton )0 ned
h s fanrily here for the week end
· ..
J G DeLoach has returned from a
trtP to the," orld s Fa r n Chicago
• 0 0
MIss Nell Blackburn has returned
flom a VISIt to relatives 111 Savannah
o 0 0
Luther Armstrong of Birmingham
"-Ia IS vIsIting hIS sIster Mrs Etlwm
M ss Helen Moseley has
f'ro: 1 V 3 t to I elatives n Lyons
MI
bus ness v s tors
day
1 Suva
Mrs Bob Gladden has
from a v s t to relatives 111
vile
M S DOli e Kennedy of Register
awhile In Atlnnta with
Groover
• 0 0
MIsses Mary anti LIII an Bradley
of Leefield were VISltO'S m the cIty
Saturday
o 0 •
Ralph Ramsey spent several days Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
dUTlng the week 111 Savannah wlth for P�eston to contiuct a aerIes of
relatIves meetings
• •• o 0 0
MIS L P Moore IS spelld IIg son e
with relatives In Augusta Bnd
S C
lIIlsses Betty Cone and Frances
Knox motoled to Savannah Monday
fOI the day
o 0 0
1\IISS Ma garet DeLoach of
tal was the week e Id guest of
Janet DeLoach
o 0 0
MI S R J H DeLoach left Satur
day fOI ChIcago to VISIt her daughte
Mrs Max Moss
o 0 •
Pate Frtday
MI and iIlrs \\ aley Lee spent last, M ss NIta Woodcock has as herSatur day In Waynesboro
I guest
MISS NIta Stokes of Callahan
• • • Fla
Lee G rardeau IS spar d ng several
weeks in Atlanta on bus ness M ss Eleanor Lindquist hus return I'll s W W W II uns was the guest
• • • cd to hOI ho ne In Gh cago af'te 1 of hCI ece Ml.3 H V F at kl n ut
MIS Dew Sm th has as I er guest v s t to M aa LOUIse DeLoach Reg-ister the past week
hOI s stci Mrs Fullc of Dawson • ... ... ... ••
o 0 0 M ss Ann W lburn has returned M lid M S I L Plica
MIS Ca olyn B own has returned lor home In Woodbe Iy af te: a VIS t Janet Clark of Swa nsbo a were d
flam a v s t to relat ves n Albany Ito hei aunt Mrs E L Barnes ncr guests Sunduy of MlS McClung... • • • ... • They wei e accompnn cd home by the IMISS Ma Ion Shupbrine has I eturned M s Mugg ie Alderman left du ng daughter MISS Cecel a Price who hasfrom Ch cugo where she attended tl e the veek for Chattanooga Tel n to been spend ng the week as tl e guestfa I v SIt her daughtei MIS Huber t Shup of MIS McClung• • ...
t ne
MIS Lou Dye f 011 Jncksonville 0 0 0
F'la IS VIS ttng he, blather John B Dr and Mrs Linton
Hussey U TIl Fla were guests during the
• • •
week of his sister Mrs Roger dolMrs LelOY Cowai t has as her guest land
her niece MISS Frances McCoy or I 0 0 0Atlanta Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of• • • Montgomery Ala a e VI31tmg herMrs T Cobb Jr vialted her pal parents MI and MIS W R Woodents Mr and Mrs JIm Brown at Met
..ock
ter Fr day
I'
0 •
o 0 0
MISS NIta Woodcock has returned
MISS Etlna McClung has returned from a VIS t to MISS Margalet Craw
to her home m Macon after a VlSlt to
ley In Waycross and a VISIt to otherrelatives here
I fr ends at pomts In Florida· . . . ..MISS Elizabeth SmIth and MISS 011 e Ml and Mrs Foxhall of Rocky
Snl1th motored tb Savannah Wednes
I
Mount N C huve II111Veti for the
day afternoon
•••
tobacco season and are ataymng with
M ss Bert Lee of the Teachero Col 1111 and MI s Bruce Olltlf on Sava 1
lege v sited fr ends In Hnzlehul �t nuh avenue
•••
last" eek entl I Mr and Mrs Wtllts Ao 0 •Mrs Paul LeWIS and aon Ernest eturned to thel1hs\c lcturned flom a VISit to relu ter spend ng some t 1 e
TI ey wei e nccompUI ed
sel'l ne Hart
tlVCS In Ashburn
MISS ElOIse Bhtel of Hamel VIlle
]\fl and Mrs Lann e F SIIllmon3
spent se' el al days last week 111 At
Junta on busmess
IS the attractive guest
• • •
Mrs HurlY SnllthM ss Lo 1 e Pattersol ho Sl el t tI e
l}Ust tIl ee eeks In Cal dele
tUI ned ho ne
Mrs E Carter and
o • 0
o 0 •
o • 0
Eldel J Waltel Hendl" of
vam nh vIsIted h S sister MIS
W DeLoach Thursday
MI S Cleveland Thompson of !'viti
len "as a guest of Mrs R J H De
Loach dUllng the week
Mr. Fred Watels
Parkel \ eJ e VIS tors n Sa annnh dm
mg the veek
of MeIgs are VISltll g
Mrs J '" Hodges
MIsses MUlga et and
nu 1ds have letu ned to theu hom!!
I CI era v S C after a VISIt to rela
t,IVC3 1 e e Tl ey we e accompa \led
by theu cous n Robert W Ison
MISS Katl elme Wallace
LIttle MISS Ehzabeth Watels of Mr and M"S �Iarv n
Sa, annah IS spemJmg the week w th Jackson' lie Fla vIsIted
hel aunt MIS E A Sill th hele last veek
M ss lalre Mo,eley of Lyons S been vlsltmg I er brothel
the atttacttve guest of I er cous n Wallace and h .. fanllly m Candenta
MISS 8elen Moseley I Mo 'a3 called lome FlIday because• • 0 of tI e denth of hel grandfathel J
Mr and M s Fral k Sl1111ll0nS and W W II an s
chtldl en of Adabelle "ere week end
1\11 S R F Donaldson has I eturned
hom a VISIt to her daughtel Mrs
iVII gil Durden .at Graymont
o ••
MIsses Ahce Katherine and Cor
• • 0
Mrs R J Kennedy and son R J I
VIS for a VIS too 0
Jr left Wecnesday fOI Jacksonvtlle
I MI Mal Vl Anderson of JacksonFla to VIS t re!at:,:s \llIe Fla spent last ,eek end hete
Mr and lIlls Frank DeLoach and I VIti hel n othel M,S Isabel Saasel
t\Yo ItWe sons left Sunday fOI Da v I She
was acco lipan", I home by Ie
mother and by M sses Janet Sassel
Mmn e Jones
MI and Mrs Frank W 11 a liS have
as tI elr guests Mr and MI s M E
Evelett and chIldren of Dubhn
MIS Jake Bennett of Sava 111nh MI a 1(1 MIS M I Dextel of Ro ne
spent eVe I al days dUI ng the eek, e e gue ts dUrl Ig the week of her
as the guest of Mrs Frank 011 If MIs S J Proctol
o ••
M ISS Mal tl a Donaldson spo t sev M ss Mat y 8 Ida 011 If S SpCI d<"al days dur ng tI e week at Mdv lie
I ng the su lime W th hel aunt n!tsas the guest of MISS Molly \\ ells J H Metts of Statesbolo
o 0 •
MI and Mrs E A SmIth and
Mal y Ruth Lan el spent last veek
tOUl ng NOlth and South Caroltna
MIS Joh,
of G aymont
elnt \ es hel e
o 0 0
son to V s t hel I elatIves
Eat I Lee Fred MathIS
and Slot Hall VIS ted n
one nftel noon last week
o 0 •
M s SalOl Gray and chtldren have
chi ed flom a stay of. two weeks
, th I elat ve, m Atlanta
• • 0
Eleanol Woods of Savannah IS
spendtng a fe v days v th I el grand
Ilalents MI and MIS W 0 DaVIS
MIS W 0 Shuptr ne has leturned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs IClarence Chance n Savannaho 0 0
S MIS J C Denmmk sat ho ne after I
I spend ng sevel al veeks III Alma With
hel son S J Denmark and fam IyPaul Lee flOIll JaCK
o 0 •
Ma e Dav �
MIS J C Mmcey Jonathan B e"
ton and Wllght Collmo of Claxto,
IS ted telatlves In the cIty Sunday
o 0 0
\,\el e ecent VIS tors
Mrs J H Bru Ison
tutned from a month s VIS t
f e 1(ls n Dalton and Chattanooga
111 ss Lou se Lane has
hel ho ne m Mo t cello arter a VIS t
to hel s stel Mrs Glady JohnstonTenn
o 0 0
1\11 and MIS Hugh Lestel
dlen of Charlotte N C have arrtved
fOI a 'ISlt to hIS mother Mrs R F
Lester
o • 0
1Ill S B J Waters
BenJo of Savannah are spendmg the
w ek as guest of Mr and Mrs J N
Waters
o 0 •
M I and Mrs Durward
Macon will arnve Thursuay for a
V s t to hIS parents Mr and Mrs J
G \\ ataon
o 0 •
M sses Ruth and Rosa Lord of Dub
I n vho are attending S G T C
were guests of M ss \ ashtl Lord Sun
day
M 5S Reta Lee has retul ned home
Mrs J 0 Lee has returned
MISS Eumce Pearl HendIlx of Met
ter and MISS Opal Cates of MIllen
were guests durmg the week of MIS.
Janet DeLoach
Mrs Eugene Barnhardt and I ttle VISIt to her daught<!r MISS arolynson Gene are vIsItIng I er parents Lee 10 Atlanta MISS Lee 18 d et tIa 1Mr and Mrs L L Hall In Fernan at the Crawford Long MemorIal Hosdna Fla
o • 0
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs S dney Thoml aOI and
!tttle daughter Jane of Savannah
spent several days durmg the week
WIth lelatlves n the c ty
1\1 S9 Vlrg n a Kenan has returne]
to New Orleans La after spending
a week WIth her parents M rand
Mrs J S Kenan
• • 0 Mrs Harold Aver tt and ch IdrenM,s P L Sutler has etu ned to Cerald ne and Harold JI vere "eekher home tn Columb a S C aitel a end guesto of her palents Mr andVISIt to her mother Mrs W T SmIth iIIr. W J R"ckley
Ml s Smith accompanied hel home •••
o • 0 Mrs Da ley Crouse and sons Wcn
dell md W II am of Atlanta are
VISIt ng her pa ents MI and Mrs
J MOlgan Hendnx
MISS Eumce Lestel MIS Flem ng
Leoter and Dan Lester motol ed tv
DUI ham N C last week end and
ware accompamed home by Mrs L C
lIfann and son Malcolm fOI a v SIt
• • 0
Mrs Ba to v Pal r sh and daugh
tel's M s Dedr ck Davls and Mrs
Lestel 0 Btannen ,otoreti to Tybee
TI u sday fOI tt e day
• 0 0
MI S W B Lee has returned to I or
home tn Brunswlck aftel spend ng
several weeks wlth Mrs E H Ken
nedy and family She was accompa
med back to BI unswlck by MI and
lIfrs Henry Howell and httle daugh
ter Sara
o • 0
Mr al d Mrs George Saundel sand
ch Id en Jan e Lou and Geo ge Jr
of Vela Beach Fla are VISIt ng hel
nother Mrs 111 S Scarbolo
pltal
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson left
Saturday for Ch cago to attend the
World. F,. r Wh Ie away they will
VISIt Canada and other places of n
terest
FormIng a party spend ng the day
at Tybee last Wednesday were Mls"es
Mae and Menza Cummmg Kath yn
Brett Pauhne Lan er Bert Lee and
Sara SmIth
M�se nddlson c I,. la t w ck
'or Sull van s Island S C 0 spend
len days on a house party Before
elu n ng she w II v SIt her sister
lIS Elnest Pundt
• 0 •
Returning from a three weeks tl p
to ChIcago and other places of nter
cst were Gordon Mays J Claude
Howald Earl R ggs B lIy SImmons
anti George R Kelley
M is s Katherme Bland of 'Forsytl BOWEN-DEAN
IS VISltl1 g her gr-andmother Mrs D M ss MYI tIS Bowen of Stlltesbolo
C McDougald and Edwin Darnwell Dean of Savan
nah wei e mal fled at a qu et ce e
mony Satu day evening m Savananh
th Rev John Wilder perfo: n ng the
cei emony Mrs Dean IS the' lovely
daughter of MI and M s J E Bowen
of States boro In 1927 she W IS clasen
the most beaut ful entrant at the Sa
vannuh water carnival and was given
a tr ip to WIldwood N J where she
was agarn given highest honors Mrs
Dean who WIll make her home in that
City 18 not a stranger In Savannah
as she attended business school thei e
and has VISIted there frequently Mr
Dean is a young bus mess man of that
cIty
o 0 •
ROUN1REE-COX
111 sses Ma y and Marti a Groover
I ad as the r guests for the week errd
MISS Mary Bramlet arrd MISS TIdwell
both teachers at Lin esto ie College
Gaffney S C The M sses Groover
accompanied them back to Gaffney to
spend the last week of summer school
as their guests
o 0 0
Among those who came for the fu
neral of Mrs J H WhItes de Tues
day were her aister Mrs BIshop and
hel mother Mrs Dabney of RIch
mond Va MISS Ruth Dabney ot
Dublm who was on a tour In North
Carohna a brother from Atlanta
Dr WhIteSIde s mother and
from Elberton
o •
DINNER PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach had
as the l guests for dmner Thursday
evemng DI and Mrs Glenn of B r
mmgham Ala anti Mr and Mrs Guy
Wells
rOR MISS. D:L()ACH S 'ISI10RS
MISS Lou se DeLoach and her VISIt
Ol3 Mrs Lawrence Locklm and MISS
Eleanol LIndqUIst both of ChIcago
vel e entertatned WIth a bridge lunch
eon last veek by Mrs Cleveland
Thompson at hel home m MIllen
o 0
DANCE FOR VISITOR
MISS Helen Moseley entertamed 111
fOI mally Tuesday evenmg WIth a
dance honormg her house guest MISS
Clmre Moseley of Lyons Punch was
served throughout the even ng A va
lIety of garden flowers gave chalm
to the rooms In whIch her iOl ty guests
danced
. .
PROM PAR1Y
MI�s Manon Lal11pr entel tamed
about garty of her classmates Flluav
even ng '\lth a prom party at th�
lovely home of her patents on Zetter
owel nvenue A punch bowl was
placed on lhe spac 0 18 la\\ nand wu;:,
pleslded over by MISS Cor nne Lanter
Punch and Cl ackers were SCI ved dur
SATURDAY
•
Of interest to a host of frtenda IS
the marriage of MISS Mary Ruth
Rountree of Graymont and Marvm
Cox formerly of Waynesboro now of
Statesboro which took place Satur
day evening at the home of Mr and
Mrs George T Groover m the pres
ence of a few close frIends Rev E __.
F Morgan performed the ImpreSSIVe
double rtng ceremony MlS Cox who
IS the daughter of Mr anti Mrs J
Leonard Rountree of Summit has
endeared herself to many people m
thIS cIty on the many OCCaSIons whIle
singing at large SOCIal gathermgs
Mr Cox who IS the secletary to Con
gressman Homer C Parker has also
made qUIte a few fr ends dur1l1g IllS
stay m thIS clt_y _
ANDERSON-CANNADY
Mr and Mrs M 0 Anderson of
RegIster announce the marrtage of
theIr daughter MyrtIS to WIlham
HOWl1ld Cannady of Ellabelle on July
12th ImmedIately after the cere
mony 1111 and Mrs Cannady left for
Tennessee vhere they WIll make thClr
home
GODBEE-THACKSTON
Mrs C R Godbee of Newmgton
announces the maTTlage of her daugh
ter Dee Dee to F DeWItt Thackston
Jr of Statesbolo on JUly 9th 111
Rldgelanrl S C Judge L S 1I1c
Cormack petformmg the cetemony In
the presence of a feW' fTlends
MIS Thackston attended the Geor
gla State Woman s College at Val
closta and Intel completed a com mer
c al course at R chard 5 Busmess
College
MI Thackston la t.he son of Mr
and Mrs F D Thackston Sr of
Statesb'olo He now holds a pOSItIOn
111 Savannah whele he and hIS bllde
w II make theu home
o
•
WEEH­
END
FRIDAY
SPECIALS
MONDAY
PRINTS 9c
SILKS 40 Inches. solid pastel shades forsUlnlner. floral designs. good quality S9c
Rough Crepe 40 inches. in all shades.pure thread Silk 69c
Cretonne IOcRegular width. not less than25 deSigns to pick froln
Gingham 6ic
•
EYELETS, good quality, each garment guaranteed to fit
SILK DRESSES
S ILK D RES S E S $9.95 values
...
$7.49
$3.98 values
$4.95 and $5 95 values
$3.49
$3.98
SILK DRESSES
SILK DRESSES $298 values $2.49
JAKE FINE,
'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
IIULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOUGIA.
'WHEItS N \TURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GBORGI.&,"WHERE NATURE SMII•••
Bulloch Times Estabtlahed 1892 } ConlOhdated Jat.uary 17 1917Statesboro News Eatabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle EatabUshed 1917-Conlohdated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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COUNTY AGENT JOSEY WILL JS..
SUE nERM'lTS FOR PLOlVlNG
TO BE DONE IN BULLOCH
NO COTTON OFFERS
BE TURNED DOWN
F ARM ADMINISTRATION GIVES
AUTHORITY TO COUNTY REP
RESENTATIVES TO PLOW UP
Washmgton D C Jul,. 18 -Farm
adminiatrators today ordered accept
ance of all contract offers SIgned by
cotton growers to reduce theIr acre
ages whIch have been approveed by
county agents and county commIttees
m the campaIgn to reduce the output
of the staple m the su[teen grQwlhg
stetes thIS year by 3 500000 bales
They authonzed county agenta to
Issue permits to fa, mers to begm
plowmg up their growmg crop when
ever It IS covered by a contract whIch
has been approved so that farmers
may plant feed crops for home con
sumptlPn WIthout waltmg for formal
acceptance of each Intilvldual con
tract
Last week admlntstrators saId they
intended to forward an mdlvldual ac
ceptance to each farmer and warned
them agamst plowmg up theIr ClOP
untIl thIS had been receIved
Numerous requesta for early plow
] ng have been recci ved however With
many farmers behevtng that by plant
mg at once they could grow a feed
ClOp before the end of thIS season
Another reaSon fOl approvmg eally
1'10\\ ng was that tn the lower POI tlOn
of the COttOI! belt the harvest has be
gun arrd adminIstrators are eager to
see the crop destroyed before It IS
matured In order to ehmmate pros
pects of cotton bemg pIcked on acre
"ges whIch the government WIll pay
fOI haVing destroyed
Admlntsltators saId the I
menns that offel s to destroy a gIven
area of cotton WIll not be scaled down
thnt when a farmer has agreetl to
plow up ten actes and hiS contract
has been apllroved as to esttmated
j eld and other elements by county
agents the ndmtnl3ttutors are W81V
I g tholr rIght under the contract to
cut down the amount the fal mer may
<iestlOY
The ordC! amounted to acceptance
SIght unseen when contracts have
not been receIved at tabulatmg head
quarters here from counties where
agents and committees are Just wmd
mg up then tnspectlOns of the aCle
age offered Agents have untIl
Wednesday ntght to get the contracts
mto the malls
Admm Stl ators expla ned that the
apphcatlOn for d permIt to take the
land out of productIOn does not re
lleve the producer of the requl1ements
of execut ng the formal acceptances
\\ h ch wlll be sent out to tndlVldual
prouucers
The apphcatlOn also g ves the sec
Jeetary of agrtculture the nght to
correct all IrregularIties Imperfee
tiona omiSSions 4nd maccuraCles that
may appear m the offer they saId
The producer IS also reqUIred un
ler the terms of the permIt to fur
ntsh proof of performance of hIS ob
lIgatIons under hIS contract upon the
10rms prescTlbed by the secretary of
ngnculture and It IS expressly pro
, ded that the producer shall be en
tItled to no compensatIOn unttl thIS
18 done
AdmlnlstratOls estl1nated that more
than 10 500 000 acres have been of
fer..d by farmers and that about 1
(l00 000 mdlv dual producers have
SIgned contracts The first checks to
producers covermg rewards for de
straYing part of the crop are not hke
ly to be Issued untIl next week they
satd They estmtated that approxl
mately $100000 000 WIll be dlstrlb
uted In cash payments tc growers
SAVANNAH BAND
GIVES CONCERT
A del gl tful ploglam was tender
cd 1 tI e co Irt house Sunday after
Joan flon 6 to 7 a clock by the Sa
vannah Pol ce Band whIch had at
tended nnd enele ed mU3 c dUI mg
the day at the county Sllglng can
'ent on at Nevils The concert her�
,\US tv have been III the open an and
'\ 0 ld ha\c dlawn a largel crowd ex
cept that a heavy ram came up at
about the hoUl fOl the opemng and
contmued for the tiuratlOn of the en
Kenan Loses Finger
In Revolving Saw
J S Kenan well known Job
pr-inter sulfered the loss of a finger
and the mutilation of two other fin
gerli Wednesday mornmg when he"
permitted his rIght hand to come rn
too close contact wlth a revolving
buzz saw WhIle he was havmg a
amall Job tione on a saw at Averitt
Bros shop he turned hIS back to the
workman for a moment WIthout
reahzmg hl8 prrxlmlty to danger he
permItted h18 hand to Come m con
tact Wlth the saw WIth the results
steted He WIll be unable to carry
on hIS work for perhaps several
weeks
TOWNS IN CONTEST
AS WEED MARKET
OTHER SOUTH GEORGIA MAR
KETS TRYING TO TAKE LEAD
ERSHIP FROM TIFTON
TIfton Ga July 17 -The bIg race
IS on m South Georgta aga n thIS
year-It IS for the honor of selhng
the most tobacco of any market of
the state and IS between the market
The crop th s year 10 expected to
total between 50 and 60 mlllton
pounds and as usual a half dozen
markets WIll sell most of the leaf
The w81ehousemen work hard to se
CUI e the leaf for sale n the r wal e
houses as they operate 011 a comml�
SlOn baSIS and the more leaf they
sell the nOI enOl ey they nak. For
the sa ne leuson they strIve to se
cute good pnces for the glowers
Each of the market towns cia me
e"peclal advantages anti TIfton has
stuven for the past decade to butld
up a good market here For that
reason local capItal bt1llt a quat ter
of a milan dollal redl ymg and stem
nllng plant here whIch was leaaed
and latel sold to the Imperial Tobac
co company a Brttlsh firm Also
local capItal has bu It four lar�e
warehouses g Vtng Tifton plobably
the largest floorage of any of the
mal ket towns
1 hIS yea I It IS ,eported
number of the market towns are of
fermg pr zea to growers III order to
attract them to a pal tICulal market
The bustness men of the towns Walk
n co operatIOn With the wal chouse
men to brmg the growers m The
warehousemen and their assistants
have been 111 the belt for several
weeks drummmg up tratie fot the,r
warehouses and the forces are being
augmented as August lot the date
for opemng sales dlaws near WhIle
nothing IS known as to whau- prices
the leaf WIll brmg growers are Optl
mlstlc and are expectmg bettet prices
than were paId for last year s very
small cro;.p���_w_���__
Walter N. Fletcher
Be Buried Tomorrow
BETTER PROSPECT TRUCKING MELONS
ON LOCAL MARKET TO DISTANT MARTS
FROM MANY S1 ATES POSSIBLE TO DO SO PROVIDED
FOUND PRODUCTS EXHIBI 1lfOSE IN DEFAULT WILL PAY
lION INFORM ATIVE THEm ARREARAGES
WAREHOUSEMEN I'UEDICT BET
TER PRICES FOR THE CROP
BECAUSE OF CONDITIONS
o • •
vISItors In the cIty 1'111 and MIS DedrIck DaVIS andI'Ilr and lIlrs Henry Brunsol spent 0 • 0 ch Id en have leturned to then home
Sunday WIth lilt and Mrs Leal Our M ss Zuln Ga nil age has letu111ed II Ba nbudge aftel a VIS t to thellde 1 nenr Brooklet to hel ho nc 111 As} burn after a VlSlt parents hele and wele accompamed•• 0
to Mrs H H CO" art home by hIS mothel Mrs W D DaMrs Dedllck Waters
Inne Lamer are spendmg the week len Lanter motored to Claxton for the
end '\lth relabves 111 Blooklet afternoon Wednesday
after a t \0 weeks v s t n \\ aynesMlsoes Rubye and Fay Malt n spent bora v th M sses 11.1 ce Gra� and Salast veek th thell gl and pal ents UI dIe Fulcher
and 11118 J B Kennedy neal Reg
I
0 0 •
Istel ill rs Arthur Turner anrl her I ttle
• .. •
daughter Jul anne Will leave ThUI SI'd r and Mrs Remer Brady and I day for ChIpley to VISIt her parents Ich Idren LaUla Ialga et and Remel Mr and Mrs J C 0 eal
Jr spent several days last week at
I
. 0 •
Tybee Mr and Mrs Clyde W II a ns and
o 0 •
two attl actIve dadughtero of TitanMrs J H Metts and daughter were week end guests of hISW Iheln na spent last week vlth her Mr and Mrs H R W 11 ams
Mrs Agnes 011 ff tn Sa 0 0 •
vannah Mr and Mrs H A Barrow of Sa
• • •
• • • vannah and Mrs J A DaVIS spent
Mrs E L McLeod and sons Ed
L ttle Mary Evelyn Steen has re last "eek end WIth hIS parents Mrturned to her horne n RegISter after and Mrs W A Barrow tn Turb ev lie"ard and Bob of Orlanao Fla have spend ng a few days w th Kathryn S Carllved for a VlSlt to hel mother Mrs HusseyR F Lester
36 in. wide. fast colors and in an
assortlnent to please ever". one
L· B d I th Big selection. nCInenSand roa C 0 newshades -J
% Brown Sheeting He::�t'!';:�t".. 20c
S LIP S All-SIlk Crepe 8ge
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S STEP-INS 25c value 1ge
WAS H DR E SSE S Big Assortment, All SIZes 8ge
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S STEP-INS 50c value 3ge
MARCY LEE W ASH DRESSES $1.95 Value $1.79
WASH DRESSES, Eyelets and Crepes, all Sizes, $2.95 value $2.49
$3.49
Solid colors and stripes. at the
lowest prices we have ever had
raInB
The"" gentlemen are very opttmls
tIC over the prospects for the pTlces
thIS season anti are sure that the to
bacco farmers WIll be pleased �th
prtces generally The elforts of the
present admlntstl atlOn to boost the
prIces on all farm products together
WIth the depreCIatIOn of the AmeNcan
dollar whIch WIll enable the foreIgn
eompantes to buy more freely theythmk WIll have a deCIded Influence on
PI Ices thiS season
The estImated crop of tobacco tn
GeorgIa this season WIll be fifty nHI
han pounds whIch w th the exceptIOn
of last year WIll be the lowest protowns iVtnn ng the honor means ductlo� smce 1926 The crop m Northnore money tUlned loose III that
Carol na while of vel y good qual tyto vn and the several leatllng mar thl' year and a la ge Increase Inkets are keen rIvals TIfton has led '
the state n sales for the past two acreage
over last season Will not be
up to the 1931 productIOn Iseasons and s maklllg unuusual ef
Messl s Cobb and Foxhall state thatfOltS thIS year to contmue tn the
the Statesbolo ma,ket thIS season WIlllead
GEORGIA EXmBIT DISCUSS PLAN TO
BE ANNUAL EVENT ELIMINATE TAXES
In an interview With Messrs Fox
hall and Cobb tobacco warehousemen
the.' gentlemen state that they find
the tobacco crop 111 Bulloch county
and vlclmty of much better quality
than It has been for the past two
years although some of the late crops
are not curIng 80 well on accouqt of
second growth caused by the recent
huve one of the strongest corps of
buyers that It IS pass ble to get to
gethe, Every company buymg to
bacco m Geolg a WIll be lepresented
on thIS market and the md VIdual
buyels will be theu compames most
experienced men We can look fOT the
stlongest competItIon on all gl ades
of obacco on thIS mal ket they say
The acreage 111 tobacco tn Bullod
and ndJo illl1g counties th s yea !'t not
neu as la ge us th,t "the tobacco
count es alouml T fton Moultlle and
Valdosta and vhlle the Statesboro
111al ket cannot be the lal gest n Geor
g n thl.! yeal we WIll bend our every
effort to mal(1ng It the best and w th
the line up of buyers we do not thInk
thIS WIll be hard to tio
Atlanta Ca July 17 -W tnessed
by thousands of VIS tOIS the exllblt
of GeorgIa products sponso,ed by
Fonvard GeorgIa Inc on the ground
floor of the Volunteer buildmg For
syth anti Luckie streets In dov. ntown
Atlanta closed Saturday July 15th
The exhIbIt the fi, st of ts k nd
eV�1 attempted In Georg a IS re
galded as such a successful attempt
to prOVide a VIVid cross sectIOn p c
ture of the state aad ItS potentIal tIes
that Fonvard GeorgIa Inc WIll make
It an annual event saId Roy Le
Claw pIes dent of Forward Georgm
Inc
More than 300 v s tOlS ca ne to
see the exh bIt every day and all
were favoralJly Impressed WIth the
magmtude and dIverSIficatIOn of the
state s mdustrles and resou ces
he saId I am sUle the exhlb t haR
WaIte, N Fletcher who dIed at
Dothan Ala early Wedneoday morn
m� w II De burled m East SIde ceme
tery Frltiay aftel noon followmg serv
Ices at the Pr mltlve Bapttst church accompltshed ItS purpose Thousands
at 4 0 clock H s death was from have been made aware of what Gear
pneumonia and followed an llness of gla has to offer One VISitor from
ten days The body WIll arrIve at Califloma stated that the attlact ons
Statesbolo th s afternoon accom of Georgm are such that he wants to
panted by members of the fam Iy locate tn the state and would I ke to
M, Fletchcr vi 0 was about 48 buy flom two to three thousand acres
yea s of age I uj been engaged I of graz ng land We ale trymg to
bus ness at Dothu fo the past e ght find fa h n Just the tl ac� he vants
Prevous to that he vas as Mal ufactUted ploducts and fa 11
the de tak ng bus ness hand claft fan eve,y sectIOn of the
Statesbolo UndeItak state have bellTl on d splay at the
BeSIdes h s w fe Ml �xl b t along WIth a t exhlb ts loal
F)etchel IS su v ved by a daughtel ed by the fOlemost artl3ts and sculp
Bile Je veil h s 110ther M s F N tors 111 the state DUI g the exl bIt
Fletche rou IJ others F anI< N II Stefl en l1wmas outstandlllg sculpJ 0 J G and fo', ed F Fletcher t, 0 tOt cast a model POI traYlllg the
s ste S M,s Levy Rushl'g and Mrs I sp I t of Forwald Geol g aZala Jenkms all of Statesboro The farmels exchange wh ch hasbeen operated III conJunctton WIth the
Tillman IS FIrst Gxh bIt Wll1 contmue to be opetated
T B
.
PI
aftel the exhIbIt IS closed It vas an
o egln oWing nounced At thc farmel3 exchange
artIcles of farm handler aft honeyt te concel t Ihe as emblage plesent
occup ed the COUI t house whICh was '1 hough formal IOstl uctlOns have
ctowded to capacIty not been g .en for the plowmg up oi.
cotton Sher If TIllman IS one of those
DINNER PARTY
Suntiay " emng MISS Mae MIkell
"ntecta ned ten guests at the Jaeckel
Hotel at dtnner eomphmentmg Mrs
W N LeItch of Eastman
nuts and othel fal m produce are be
ng solti a small fee be ng charged
to de!1 ay expenses of the non p,ofit
makIng exchange
-------
fellows who always leads and he be
gan yesterday the work of destruc
tlOn He SIgned up twenty five per Powerful gorillas of Afrtca are aald
cent of hIS crop and WIll plow UI> to use club. fllr defense against
lifteen acres I elephants
An Unknown Friend
Contributes Melon WILL SOON BEGIN
DESTROY C01iONThat shadow which darkened thedoor of the TImes office Monday was
a long one When It hac gone there
was a 28 inch watermelon reposmg
Just inside the door WIth no name to
indicate Itli source Carried to a pall
of scales this new contribution tipped
the beam at 48 pound. which while
not the largeRt reeeived thIS season IS
a rathe� good one The TImeR would
hke to know to whom thanks are due
for the bIg melon but 18 yet m tho
dark on the subject Of one thing
he 18 SIlre however It was the TIght
sort of frIend otherwl.e he would not
have "ropped the melon where he dId
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMER HAS
PUT ON REGULAR SCHEDULE
TO BALTIMORE FROM HERE
It WIll be Interestlllg to those un
familiar- WIth marketmg conditions
to learn that there 13 a Bulloch coun
ty farmer who has been findIng dIrect
market for bIB "atermelons 111 Baltl
more and that he has been making
regular round trIps tWIce a week WIth
melons to that market
ThIS farmer 18 Sam Foss who ltv••
at NeVlls To a number of others last
Saturday he dIsclosed the extent to
wh ch hIS operatIons have grown WIth
JULY TERM COURTtwo drIvers on each truck he IS ableto make thIS schedule of two round
tr pH weekly WhIle one dnver rests I TO RUN TWO WEEKSon the truck the other drIves The
truck makmg an average speed of 40
miles per hour he says never stops
except for fuel The dIstance IS ap
proXImately 750 mIles therefore the
two lound trIPS mdlcate a total of
th ee thousand mIles per week 01
VIde thIS mto 81X days and you find
the average IS 500 mIles each day and
ntght WIthout deductIOn for tIme olf
at eIther end of the raunte
Mr Foss explained that h struck
I as a capac ty of f am 300 to 400 mel
ons dependIng upon theu size HIS
I eady sale at 25 cent apiece he says
br ngs h m fl am �75 to $100 pc, load
He has cal efully cl eeked h s ope rat
ng expense which 11 cludmg salalles
and expen::oes of d IvelS us well as
fuel costs amounts to aPI)IOXlmntely
$45 pel lound tllP WIth 300 melons
It WIll be noted that he makes a net
profit of $30 and w th 400 mclom I e
makes $55 pel tllP Flo 11 thIS of
COUI se should co 1\C any deductIOn fOI
wear and teal on hiS truck
MI Foss eXI leBsed enthustnsm ovel
the results of hlS busmess He Qa d
that the local sales had been megu
lu and I f melons were sl pped they
blOUght unsatlsfactOlY pr ces fre
quently not pay ng the cost of trans
pal tutlon
The sta tl ng thmg about the mat
ter IS that I e has been able to make
suel a fast schdul'; between here and
The followmg telegram has been �_
ceived by County Agent JOley front
C A Cobb cotton admmIBtrator for
the natIon WhIM telegram II self.
explanatory
The secretary of agnculture baa
authonzed acceptance ami approval
of all Rroducer contracts where the
same are approved by county agent
and county commIttee Pnnted In­
structIOns and emergency perml�
blanb on way to be uBed b:r farmers
to secure perrntt from county agent
to destroy cotton ImmedIately with.
out haVIng to awaIt arnval of formal
acceptance blanks InstructlOns and
emergency petrmt blanks should reach
you FrIday In no event shall pro.
ducer begm destructIon of crop until
hIS apphcatlon has been approvCl! and
permIt Issued by county agent
F,am the above It WIll be seen that
we can expect to actually hegm de.
stroytng cotton by Fnday or Satur.
day As soon us permIt blanks haye
arrIved I WIll begm Issumg them to
farmers I>robably through the local
commIttees A meeting of commit.
tees IS being called for FrIday mom
tng at whIch tIme they WIll be gIven
Instructions 88 to how to proceed
There has been no speCIfic way laid
down for the farmer to destroy his
cotton It WIll plobably be best to fira'
rwn a stalk cutter over It and then
plough under ThIS cotton has beeD
sold by the farmer to the secretery
of agllculture and m no event should
any of It be pICked As soon as the
fa me I as hIS permIt he should
n eU9urc off the numbel of acres spec..
lfied lit hIS contract to be ploutrhed
up Then go ahead and destroy The
co nllllttce WIll follow and veTlfy the
a 1 ount of aClcuge In moat cascs It
w II be necessary "or the commIttee
to actually mell9ure tl)o 1�81d As &GOD
itS the co nmlttee has satIsfied them
selves th.nt th" stu ted acreage ha.
been destroyed they WIll certIfy same
and the checks WIll be maIled out
from Washington ImmedIately
We have had good seasons for
plantmg feed and food crops on the
land whel e cotton WIll be destroyed
Every effort should be made to get
some crop glOWing on the land Where
,ft.e aeed can be obtamed the follow·
mg feed crops can be planted 110W
COW peas soy beans sorghum Sudan
grass cattaIl mIllet Late truck crop.
can also be planted Where no crop
IS planted on the land now we should
torta nly get m early gratn crops and
w nter cover crops
I
The follow ng commIttees are th.
ones who handled the ",gn up cam
palgn and WIll make the mspeetlon
after cotton has been destroyed
44th Dldtslrct--Ivy Anderson W
M Anderson Delmas Rushmg
46th DlstrlCt--John Powell R D
H M Saunders L 0 Rush.
JUDGE EXPRESSES INTENTION
TO CLEAR DOCKET BEFORE
END OF TEUM
With an expressC\i detCi mlnatlOn
to clear the docket even If It re
q res two weeks Judge WIll an
Woodrun WIll convcne the July term
of super OL court Monday morn ng
After conference WIth memb",s of
G J and S
the locul I ar Judge Woodl Ulll has
artanged a calenda, for the
wh ch IS liS follows
Monday July 24th
W S P eetollus vs J B
Dr ggel s damages
Mrs FIOri Ie Bell Thompson
Sam W Wrtght admlmstratol
on n')te
Dan N Riggs guardIan vs
C B Jomer equIty
Mrs Mal y Lou Easterhng VB Sea
Isla I d Bank accountmg
LUCIUS Aycock et nl vs Juhan
Aycock IlInd title two cases
I ue.day July 2Mh
Mrs Ii F Hoolr et III v
Bait rna e
F e Insul UJ ce Co compJa nt two
Mrs Incz E Gay et aL vs Growelo
Finance COl p et al nJunctlOll etc
Mrs Wliite Lena Foul vs Mrs
W ley MIkell equIty
Robel t WIlson et al v· Mrs
Theresa Ha t cancellatIOn of deed
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
account
South Georgm Teachers College vs
o J Donald.on TommIe Womack
cia mant levy and claIm
Wednesday July 26th
L J Shuman VB NatIOnal File In
SUI ance Co Sll t on account
Bank of Statesboro vs B H An
derson Ivy Anderson garmshee
garnIshment
J N Youmans vs C E HIckman
At the meetmg of taxpayers to be
held n the cou rt house Monday the
posslbll ty of the ehmmatlon of a
county tax assessment for the pies
ent yeal WIll be dIscussed
It has heretofol e been suggested
that the posslbll ty of such actIOn
Was bemg conSIdered by the county
comm sSlOners The members of the
boa I d are thoroughly In favor of the
plan and tieclare It pOSSIble upon the
one cond tion that dehnquent taxes
shall be pa d
Accord ng to ,ecords flam the col
lector s books thel e IS stIli unpa d of
the 1932 taxes app oXlmately $35
000 and of the 1931 tuxes about $2u
000 Add these together and the to
tal IS $60000 BeSIdes thele ule stIli
other taxes for the two or three
years 1m nedmtely pleced ng wh ch
w II bring the total up to $70000 Ol
damages
CurtIs Edenfteld vs C E
damages
T S Tyson vs C E HIckman
ages
rhursdllY July 27th
A C M xon vs Ohver Ftnch
on account
M C BarWICk vs W
Lumber Co
(Continued on page 5)
-�--
DI.trtct-Marlee Parnsh B
B Burke F M Daughtry
47th DIStllCt-J W DaVls R L
Graham A B Burnsed
48th DlstTlct--D B Frankhn 1..
E Lindsey F W Hodges Jas Clark
1209th Dlstr ct--J H Brannen W
H SmIth D B Lee R B MIkell
1340th Dlstrtct--W E Cannady
I523rd Dlstrlct--J Harry Lee E
W Graham J N Rushmg
1547th DlstTlct--Dan R Groover,
H H Zetterower
1576th Dlstrlct-W E McDougald,
L A Akms J A Metts
1716th DIStTlCt--J C ParrIsh J
H Moore J B FIelds Geo Scarboro
1803rd D strICt-W Lee McElveen,
J Dan Lamel E A Proctor
E P JOSEY County Agent
Lamer and Donaldson
On Home Loan Board
Linton G Lan er and R F Donald
son Sr WIll be local attorney and In
spector respect vely for the new
home loan nssoc atlOn which IS bemgmore
set up throughout the natIOn WhIleIf the people who owe these taxes
off c181 confirmatIOn has not been reWIll payor if most of them WIll
celved from Washmgton It has beenthey wlilleheve themselves and then delin tely learned tllat these I aveneIghbors of the necess ty for a coun been recommended for appomtmentty tax levy fOI the present yeal
by Congressman Pm ker and there ISTI ele s shown to be a slump tn httle doubt of then appo ntment Mrtax \alues fOL the present year of
Lan or hus been pract clllg la V 11someth ng Itke a mIll on dollals
Statesbolo fOI the past ten years andbr Ig ng the tax 'dIgest to sl ghtly
has had cons detable expellence nbelo v fOUl III II on The cou Ity levy
such matte I s as WIll be h s duty tnof 10 mIlls vh ch has been n vogue
connect on vlth the," home loansfOI the pust sevel al yea s would ra se MI Donaldson flom h s long yearsapplox m, tely $40000 fa county
of expertence m bank ng affa 0 as Announcement of the fo,thcommgPUI poses
head of the Sen Island Bank has be open ng of The Fan Store Wlll beIt v II be dec ded Monday whethel
co ne fa n I at w th I eal estate values observed 111 today s Issue It WIll bethe people ale WIll ng to co opClate
tn" measule posscd by fe v men and mtClestmg to the young mansby tne payment of theIr del nquent
hIS Ideally quahfied fa, the posItIon
I
fr ends to lea n that th s estubhstaxes or \\111 Iequ Ie that a tax levy
of npplalsel mont wIll be operated by A 1\1 Sehgshall be made whIch shall be paId by
I
man son of L Seltgman long enthose sn ne persons who have already TaxpayerS League gaged In melchanclIsmg here YoungpaId fo the years fo, whIch so many To Meet Monday Sehgman has recently been g ...dua,e delinquent
ated ftom Tech Untverslty Atlanta,
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Seligman to Open a
New Furnishing Store
